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VEGETABLE BROWERS
Now is the time to switch to Phosdrin Insecticide to 

maintain complete protection against insects up to 24 hours 
from harvest-w ithout creating residue problems.

Powerful Phosdrin Insecticide gives you fast 
knockdown and kill of aphids, mites, loopers, 
worms—almost all destructive pests attacking 
Florida crops.

Then, unlike most other insecticides, Phosdrin 
disappears, leaves no residue. That’s why it can 
b e  applied up to 24 hours from harvest on many 
crops—up to 72 hours on most others.

Read how Phosdrin can save your crop from 
late-season insect damage or worse, confiscation. 
Check the chart below for the intervals that 
apply to your crops.

This fa a problem that many growers at* 
solving with Phosdrin Insecticide.Ip not controlled, a late-teason insect 

build-up can quickly downgrade—or 
mala completely unsalable—vegetable 
crops such as tomatoes, beans, potatoes, 
peppers, celery, watermelons, eggplants 
and most leafy vegetables.

If, on the other hand, the infestation fa 
controlled with an insecticide that leaves 
aacesa residue on the crop at harvest, the 
crop fa subject to confiscation by govern
ment authorities under the terms of the 
Miller Amendment to Public Law 518.

The photo lift show* a Florida grower applying W of a pound of Phoadrin ptr acta so control a lira m m  
build-up of aphids and mites stocking an 82-acre field of tomatoes. The photo on tho right shows pickers hsr- 
vesting tba same field the following day. No Photdria residue remains to endanger either the pickets or tba aop.

older insecticides. That's why more and 
more growers are making Phosdrin an in
tegral part of their full-season program.

Good miser
Phosdrin is compatible with most other in
secticides snd fungicides. And Phosdrin 
offen s wide margin of safety to the foliage 

and fruit of insecticide-sensitive crops 
such as cucumbers and lettuce.

Low coat
_  Don't be misled by the cost per pound
at or gallon of Phosdrin. A little Phot- 

in n  goes a long way. Far example, as 
little as Vf to Vk of a pound per acre is 
all it takes to control the toughest in

sects attacking many vegetables. Dosage 
rates seldom exceed Ik of a pound per acre. 
In short, on a per acre basis, Phosdrin fa 
very economical

When to gd Phoadrii

Phosdrin is available from your local in
secticide dealer under many well-known 
brand names. It comes in liquid and dust 
formulations that arc easy to apply with 
standard application equipment 

Remember, look for the name Phosdrin 
on the label or in the ingredient statement 

Shell Chemical Company, Agricultural 
Chemicals Division, 55 Marietta Street, 
N.VV, Atlanta 3, Georgia.

(SHELL}
----------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Phosdrin
Insecticide

A PRODUCT OF SHELL CHEMICAL COMPANY
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By LARRKj YERBEEL
It win bo Christman bonpa 

ton* for city employee this 
week.. . .  Some $3^09 will be 
paid oat (thanks to taxpayer*) 
to H I worker*.

mom funds were forthcoming
from some source, the koma’a 
Ueonao would ba withdraw* by 
tbo state.

la  tbo facw of tha laaito- 
qnaetaa of tha praaawt  aooaty> 
owwad facility tha Cooaty 
Caaunlaakm and ascvtaa a hah 
a a d  el v ia  rtyraoaaUthraa 
afraad to aupport bar raquaal 
to tha federal acaaey.

Her tatorvlaw Tuaadhy will 
bo a “pre-flllng** mectiag, to

public funds for private hamaa 
aarvlny a public Bead.

Tha laaa. which win ran for 
a period af 40 to 30 year* at

Intrndaut of tha Sarapta Boa* 
for tha Ayad, loft today far 
Atlaata whara aha will aaarfar 
with ofnclala af tha Howao 
and Boom Finance Admtatatm- 
tioa aa the acquisition of pub
ic faada far tha irpaaalnw ad 

bar facUltloo la order ta  aarro

It might ba Interesting ta 
know that thoa fUr, 11,790,711 
ta county taxes bare boon paid 
t a . . . .  Thraa parcaat  discount 
■till food through Dae. IL af Seminole Cooaty.

lira Bcadaa wrote for Infer* 
matioa on a loan under recant 
Ugiala tion  allowing graata of

On tha city aide, taiaa col 
1 acted total 9341,491.... Waj 
abaod af last year.

Lake Mary Bird, falling 
apart aad County Bngtaoar 
BID Buah r«porta ho may aak 
tha County Commiaalon for 
funds to raaurfaco tbo two 
mil* stretch. BUI aoya coan 
plaints cornin’ ta by the flat- 
full . . . .  Tha project will coat

NO DAMAGE ID  CITEUS to found by County Agricultural Aftarts Oodl 
Tucker, (left) and Ernie Lundbcrg m  they e iawino tangarinaa today. 
Neither the fruit nor the foliage hae Buffered from the cold of the peat 
weak, though the bean crop to gone, end egg plant end peppere here bam 
damaged in aome area*. Lettuce hae been nipped alao,' President Back

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Prcaideat Kennedy raturaad 
b o a  a Waiters tour today

(Herald Photo)

City Cotamiaaioa looks dan 
tonight Bide oa those two 
trucks ware opened last Fri
day with 8uparlor (GMC) tha 
apparent low bid for 9&M&

activity.

College Started
BOCA RATON (UP1) — 

Oonstructloa of Florida At* 
laatia Ualraraky got under- 
way officially hare Sunday 
with a groundbreaking care* 
money attended by Gov. Far- 
ria Bryant and other state 
officials. Tbo univoralty at 
Boca Rato* la scheduled to 
open ta tha fall of 1944.

Sales Gain Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Manufacturers aspect a gala 
of about Hot million in aaloi 
ta the first three months of 
next year, tbo Commerce Do* 
pertinent reported Sunday 
night. The department based 
its estimates on a survey 
made laat month.

Fresh Air Sells
LONDON (UP!) -  Alas 

Lynee sold 100 rant dally 
of ’’Koglloh country air" at 
33 rente each during laat 
week’s smog, tbo Sunday 
Timas reported. "People buy 
It partly aa a Joke.” Lynca 
waa quoted, “and partly to

Bide wffl alao bo awarded for V U I I I U I  M l j a i l l

outfit. are sponsoring the annual
e e a I Christmas Lighting Contest

An attorney general's opto- again this year and have art
Ion la being sought to atop tha Dec. 9 aa tbo deadline tor 
wmoval of Jordon FradarfclPa L ntrtoJ contort chairman

« - u
raapportionmont squabble. It I *̂r , t  ,lyl P1***
•asms Dad# County baa aoma I trophies will be awarded for

MIAMI (UFI)—Tha Miami 
Herald said today that an ap
proach to a Juror was respon
sible for a mysterious bearing 
that Interrupted the trial of 
Tsomatsr’e Union President 
James R. Haifa but weak.

In n copyrighted story from 
Robert s , goyd of the Knight

O T f e s r s f f e s
prwOch apparently waa made 
aaana time laat weak to Mr*. 
Jamao Paschal, a housewife 
from the small town of Wood* 
bury, Tonm. about 70 milaa 
south of Nashville.
• “Tbo e o n  t a c t ,  daUlla of 
which era still secret, waa re
ported to gorernment offi
cials," tha alary said. “They 
promptly stopped tha teamster 
president's trial and requested 
aa Investigation by Fedora 
Judge William E. Millar."

Tbo story aald Millar clamp- 
a baa on any official comment 
regarding tha Incident.

COMFORTS RELATIVES — Btohop John J. 
Wright of tha Diocase of Pittsburgh, Pa., com* 
forta relatives of the 37 trapped miners a t  Ro- 
bena No. S mine. (NBA Telephoto)

ing temperature*, down to 24 to 28, aa far south aa
Orlando and the north portion 
of the Brookavtlle district.

Seminole County’s vegetable 
crop# already have bean dam. 
ogad and residents ore warn* 
to taka ears of plouto awreligious, traditional and ar

tistic settings and a first 
foVrm*

lawns. Tamperntura was Boot 
frosting aorly tadoynad proto 
ably irUI bo IlfWer tonight and 
early Tuesday morning.

Scattarad frost waa fore
cast In all farming areas of 
the state.

The weather bureau said no 
Immediate relief from tha cold 
waa In sight. It aald the sub
normal

fitate homage agents awe>gls agents swoop
ed down on eight moonshine 
stills, most of them in tha 
Jacksonville area, over tha 
weekend and made four ar
ras ta.

Tha weekend raids wars part 
of “Operation Uhlnedown" an 
all-out war on atIUs set by 
the department for December.

Tha laUat raids brought to 
19 tha number of atllla de
stroyed since tha operation be- 
ran.

Raida in tha Jacksonville 
area destroyed two 1,000-gal
lon stills, two 3,000-gaUon 
stills, ona 150-gallon still, one 
53-gallon atill and ona 600-gal
lon still. A total of 180 gallons 
of ’shine was confiscated, 
along with an automobile, and 
three arrests ware made, ona 
for operating a atill and two 
for p o a a o a a i o n  of Illegal 
whiakay.

holarshlp to S  " " g  J g *  ta the rati-

. Judge U are a toy. I Ught Company Traveling
. . . »  -  Trophy will ba awarded torFHP Trooper BUI String- L *  , t l r  com.
eld la going into Holiday. display. Decorations
oapltol today to have aoma for doorways, show windows 
Inor eye surgery. 8aama one and bulldin21 ara included la 
'•  h»5" t  right since , o( eiJllblL
III had an accident two yean may enter both
ro. (,ood luck. Bill, and don^ rwaldeotisl and commercial 
i gone t*io long. displays but separate entry

* * * I blanks are required. Blanks
Seminole Park Raceway tells ara aVaUable at (he Jayccea 
i that there ora over 100 building or. In the Sanford 
ansa duo to come Into tha lo-1 Uerald. All entries must 
il track for training that arc reacb the Jaycoe Information 
lowbound np north and can’t oific* by bô ,, d«c. 19 to 
ren start to tha aunny Sam- ^  «>:igible.
tola installation. Dlaplaya must bo kept

•  •  •  lighted every night until
The won! la that tha Cooaty winners are announced and 
bmmtation will nix any an- displays must ba seen from 
oncmcnt of tha Lake Mon-1 the street and completed be- 
w causeway and aupport ona) fore entry is submitted. Row- 
eroaa Lake Jessup. i land said.

have been working when tha 
explosion ripped through the 
Frosty Run shaft of the U J. 
Steel Corp.'s Robe no No. >

CARMICHAELS, P i. (UPI) 
—Rescue workers Jopnd the 
bodies of eight more miners 
today aa they dug toward the 
end of a coal shaft wrecked 
by a methane gas taptatloo 
four days ago.

That brought ta 13 the 
number of bodies found, 
leaving 23 miners still unac
counted for. Hope waa vary 
slim that any of tbo miss
ing would ba found olive.

The forward raocuo teams 
wore about 1,700 feet from 
tbo working face, or end of 
tbo passageway, where most 
of the men wore believed to

temperatum ware 
caused by tha Jet stream re
maining depressed wall to the 
south of Its normal position 
in Florida.

Some early morning Iowa 
today wars Gainesville 37, 
Jacksonville Si, Tampa 99, 
Miami 49, aad Kay West 43.

Forecasters soli tempera
ture* sould drop oa low so 99 
degress la soma pockets and 
muckland* ta tha Suwannee 
aad Gainesville districts.

tho rise of tha Sonata.
Differs nee ta the two ap

proaches is that •  constitu
tional amendment would have 
to bo submitted to tha pooole 
(or approval whem a a 
statute would ant. Tbo Gov. 
otwar ta li  Stare was not 
enough time left now lor a 
vote of the people and social 
election to fU now scats so 
the legislators could take 
their seats next April an dir
ected by a federal court In 
Miami.

The group, which controls 
about 19 of the 31 Senate 
votes, ta bolding out for an 
apportionment wlthto tho 
framework of 39 aeata which 
would increase representation 
of lb* populous arena at the 
expense of the email rural 
counties.

Two Persons Hurt 
In Car Collision Bids Expected 

In Casselberry
The regular monthly bod- 

ness meeting of tho Cassel
berry Board of Aldermen 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
today at (be Woman's Club 
on Overbrook Dr.

Expected oo the agenda 
are the opening of bids for a 
dump truck and a system 
of radio equipment to ba 
used In conjunction with civil 
defense action.

Band Contest 
Is Rained Out

Man Charged 
With Break-In

A Sanford resident, Curtla 
Hall Jr., waa charged with 
breaking and entering after 
ha was caught "rad-handed'' 
in a Geneva homa Sunday 
night, tha Sheriffs Office re
ported.

Deputise said Hall waa seen
breaking the door of tha 
home with an ax. Neighbors 
called the sheriff* office and 
Halt waa picked up In tha 
house. No bond ha* I wen s«t.

Two persons were injured 
In a two-car accident at Third 
and Oak Friday afternoon, 
Police reported.

Injured war* W. H. Stewart 
and Batty Lou llrcoks, both 
of Sanford. Both wars treat
ed at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital for cuts and bruises and 
released.

Police aald a car operated 
by Georg* Maffett collided 
with s  vehicle driven by 
Paulin* Millar at th* Inter
section. Maffett was charged 
with failura to yield th* right 
of way.

Johnny Fitxpatrlck tails us 
ha's been talking with legls* 
la tors about a possible pay 
ralao for tha commission . , , 
wall, at least they’ve been on 
th# Job for more than n month 
now.

The District Band March
ing Meet which waa bald at 
Memorial Stadium Saturday 
had to be cancelled because 
of rain which began to fall 
about halfway threuMl tha 
performance.

Determined spectators pot 
up umbrellas and put on rata 
coats, but the bandmasters 
wen forced to cancel further 
performances because of the 
possibility of damage to in
strument* and uniforms.

Post offico dedication slat- A car drivan by Laall* 
ad for 4 p. m. Friday. Can- Hi*to, jg, Tallahassee, waa a

‘ T .T . S , U S 3 L  . f !  —  -  —  * -
Even Guy Allen has been In- * ,Uck ot ,U tI eurb mo,lId‘ 
vited. . . . But will Allen's ings, a pile cf bricks for n 
name be put on the plaque? | ntw manhole, traveUed 844 
And If It ta, will ft be changed | fe*t and wound up In tha 
ceme January whan a Demo to MWtr excavation Just east 
»ri*«ta4t of 17-82 on SR 430.

* * * Trooper BUI Btrlngftold
Nobody asked me but wby|M(d Hick* atruck tha steering

not uca our new post office on wb#ai , | th  hi* face and bant 
a picture post card to sell thla u  almMt double, Injuring hta 
a tta l ,  ,  « fees and breaking bin nose in

I thtt 2 ft. m. Saturday tniihap. 
A. of 10:30 thla morning Hkk,  rtfua#d tra.tm .nt f t  

Mrs. Taamar Braden. Sarapta Seminol,  Memorial Hospital, 
Horn, superintendent, who ta I ,  Strin(rukl u d  u  fort.

noacT luuta^nUan^Uva h'«  *  ™oooo. hadat gotten the C aw  (aU TaUahaas««. 11*
ty Commission r e s o l u t i o n s  . ___ , ... .... . .
backing her roquest for HHFA * “  th" g^ ,  ^
ether aervfeeot eerdvie* eadme WMU,B r,ckU** driTlB«- .
funds. Tha C. of C, Rotary ’rw® ‘2,***i l *?e|f,*nU f*
■»i ether service civic P*®*4 g ridey tight at the
organisations h a d  ,  .  «  .  Inttaraction of BeuthlIt. tato
through, aa had Dr. Frank I 17-W, F*« Perk-
Leone. County Health Dirac- On. accident tav«ta*d Mr*
tor. Dr. Charles W. Hard-1 Sermh Tatum. Sanford, who
wick and others. drove onto th* highway from

* * * South St-, nod tuned  north
They tell ua a new industry I Into tbs p*th of a cor drives 

had moved Into Oviedo. C.ltadUv »* »->"*""*»•
T her gen, Inc. they manufoc-j Leeter skidded Into Mia. 
turu p o r t a b l e  generating Tatum's vehicle and then Into 
equipment. This kind af news, the parking lot of tho Riksha

Fighter Crashes, 
But Pilot Escapes

ALEXANDRIA. La. (UPI) 
—Aa Air Force jat fighter 
plane crashed Into a wooded 
area near a university bar* 
this morning but tbs pilot 
bailed out and waa uninjur-

performed or not were given 
a rain rating, which Band- 
matter Ernest Cowley, con
test director sold counts oa a 
Superior for averaging pur*

Turkey & Camera
complain with flash at
tachment, coon, ate, 
with each Ml of 4 Dro
mon Super Safety Tin*.

There was not room ta Am 
grandstand for everyone, bat 
for those who stayed, tho 
Mainland Band remained 
and played a concert.

“W* appreciate th* tact 
that peopl* cam* aad atayod 
doapU* tha rata," Cowley 
raid today. “Th* kMd worked

WLVTHROP, Slut. (UPI) 
—Bereaved parent* planned 
to stand by their 14-yaarotd 
sun today when be ta ar
raigned for slaying hta rioter 
ta an argument over a radio.

urdsy night and signed 
full confession at state police 
headquarters.

Police said th* curly-haired 
youth admitted he attacked 
hta stater in a rage after she 
tuned  oa a radio ta hta 
room aad refused to turn it 
aB.

Thomas aald ba knocked 
hta stater unconscious, then 
dragged her to bar room, 
stabbed her with a kitchen 
knife and choked her with 
her pajama*.

Tbs boy said bo panicked 
and tried to rouse hi* stater 
by dousing her face in a pot 
of water. Margaret's face 
waa in tha water when her 
father, John, found her body 
tarn than half am hour talar.

The pilot was Identified aa 
LA. Jerry L. Ulranl of In
gram, Tex., who ta assign
ed to the Homestead Air 
Force Base la Florida. Gir
ard was reported on a train
ing flight from Homestead 
to New Mexico.

FREE TURKEY with etch act of 
4 Denman Air fltronm Tiron.

•  GET TOUR TIRES INSPECTED FIRM 
•  EAST TIME PAYMENTS

•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
•  WE 8PEC1AL1ZR IN TIRES FOR FOREIGN CARS

•  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

Take Advantage Of Our U  Yenra Experience

data, appears for arraign* 
nssta «  a charge of Juvea- 
ita delinquency ta the death 
af hta sister, Margaret, 17.

The girl, a senior honor 
ate dent, waa found deed Fri
day aigbt an tha floor of bar 
attic bedroom. *ho bad been 
baa tan, slabbed and stran
gled. Police at Ant feared 
tim might have boon tha

Bridge - — .... 
Classified .... 1
Cornice ..........
Dear Abby _
Editorial___
Entertainment 
legal* — - I
P u ss le --------
Society
Spdrta -

Attends Seminar
County Agricultural Agent 

Cecil TUcker left today far a 
two-day Marketing Training 
Seminar to be held ta  the 
University af Florida Collage 
of AfricuiUira ta QriaosvUta

INCORPORATED
193 W. 1st. 8L Sanford 1% FA 3-4431

to bath con and Beuddar waa
charged with felling to have



HORS FOB ANNUAL MAT7AB OPENING i n  from left, M n. Edith 
Y g rln , A n k t u t  Manarar R khird B ififl and General Manager f"d  Mr*. 
Everett Kerr. (More Mayfair opening pictures la  Tueedejr'e Herald).

(Herald Photo)
T - B o m  •  Sirloin
Porterhouse •  C u b e
F u ll C u t  Boneless |  ■ 
Round L b <

Says Fight May Drag On
willing te submit the dis
pute to n  international ecurt, 
inch u  thn World Court a t 
n o  Hxge* bet that Bid 
China fln t must got oat of 
14*59 afaaro altos of tar-

Fans Leader 
Raps Fical Planpeaceful aolatioa to tfca har

der dll pate.
Peking's statement s a i d  

that Bod China “reserves the 
right to strtks hock hi mV- 
defense In case . . .  Indies

a CLUB a RIB 
a SH O UL ROUND

Nehru's tough tone appar
ently van prompted by a
1,000-word statcmtnt broad
cast by Peking radio Sunday 
which aa Indian Foreign 
Ministry spokesman tonaod 
and “unveiled throat.*

Last week, in talking to 
parliament, Nehru wan vague 
stout terms oa which India 
would negotiate with Bad 
China and drew angry cries 
from opposition members. To
day ho was cheersd.

The TO-yoar-old prime min
ister sold ho believed the bor
der war would bo a long one— 
“it auy evsa last five yean 
or more.*

*1 feel confident wo arlQ 
win this struggle," Nehru de
clared.

Referring to three specific 
problems, Nehru mad# these 
pc into:

Indio is observing the cease
fire despite the fact .it was 
established by Bad Chinn and 
despite the fact the Chinese 
have fired oa Indian soldiers 
tines they begsa ft.

Indian firmly rejects Po
king's withdrawn offer based 
oa Red Chinn's version of the

Venereal Cases 
Show Increases

LIEUTENANT < J f )  
David H. Dow a f  VA& 
7 recently received bis 
promotion to th a t rank 
from enxign a t  the San
ford Naval Air Station. 
Dow is aaaiftaat radar 
tayfot intaQifanca offl- 
cor t i  tba unit, vacantly 
roturaad from tha firxt 
ASA VlcilBBto deploy- 
moot aboard tha  USB Sets M e e tin g

By 4mm CsisrtlscTf
The Ladies Good of the 

Asccaslou Lutheran Cborch 
of Casselberry will hold its 
regular meeting and Christ
mas Faily at • p. • -  Tbern* 
day i t  the efawreh.

Thors will bo aa ebettoa 
of officers followed by an ia- 
stalls tioo service. There will 
bo ea exchange of gifts sad 
all women of tbo congre
gation are Invited to attead 
regardleto of whether or not 
they are mtabere of the 
Guild.

Two Giant* Hailed
mew TORE (UFI) -Roaey 

■rows sad Bin Viator of the

COMMANDER Edwin 
T. Garbee, a pilot of tha 
supernonie ABA Vigil- 
ants daring its firnt 
Mediterranean deploy
ment, ju s t received hie 
promotion from the 
rank of lieutenant com
mander to commander. 
Cdr. Garbee is a pilot 
In VAH-7.

100% Pure Ground Beef 
Beef Stew -  -  -  -
Ox Tails -  -  -  -
Beef Liver -  -  -  -
Smoked Sausage -  -
Home Made Sausage 
Wieners b  Bologna -

The rate ia expected to 
trlplh, so the statistics for 
1M1 are not yet available, but 
it to expected that they will 
•hew ea even greater Increase 
than the year before.

"What are the reasons for 
this startling increase?" Leone 
asked, then answered his own 
question by saying that four 
main factors seems to stand 
eat.

Among them are a greater 
Increase in teenage popula
tion, a lowering of mors) 
standards, inadequate parental 
control of teenagers sad a 
combination of ail these fact-

Nov. 7, I960. The government 
favors disengagement b a t  
oaly it the Chinese get out of 
2400 square miles of Indian 
territory occupied since last 
Sept. S.

There will be no meetings 
between the two skies in any 
demilitarized sones until Red 
China complirs with India's 
withdraws! demands.

“I regret to say that the 
word of the Chinese govern
ment eannot be relied upon," 
Nehru said bluntly.

lie said India could not 
submit to the Chinese chal
lenge.

“Ws mutt face It with all 
the consequences it might 
bring . . .  What China has 
done as an Insult to the con
science uf the world," Nehru 
•aid.

A Foreign Ministry spokes
man said that Peking’s leng 
Sunday statement “appears 
to be s sort of ultimatum to 
ths participants in tha con
ference at Colombo."

Six non • aligned nations

W IEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.
far —

Everything In Cameras 
sad Photography SsppUes

Courthouse Records
Ban! I  stole Traaaecttona Jr. etui. Crave Manor, fU,-

Everett A. Harper, stux to 
Terases Brows, stux, Buena 
Vista, 119.00a

Rhode Gray to Ttrance F. 
Ilsktonrtich, Seale Puk, |7.-
700

William T. Dixon, stux te 
Bichard Markland, etux, Sun- 
land, gu.too

Lyman HaD, etux to FI1A 
Oakland Hills. tTJOO.

Wallace E. Davis, etux to 
K. P. Pierce, etux, Oviedo, 
01.000

Marriage Applksttoaa
William Minor, DeLand and 

Ellrsbeth Stafford, Oraags

Mortimer Hatch I sou, etux 
lo David Barter, etux. East- 
brook, 9U40O

Carroll Crider, etux, to 
Mack Jacoby, etux. Prank- 
Wn Terrace. 114,000 

J. R. Graat, etux to Jere
miah Grange, etux, Locgwood
IMM

W. Forest Luces, etux to 
Barney Miller, etux Goldie 
Manor. SUJ00 

Henry Koaisi, etux to Phi
lip Colqabout), etux, East 
brook, $14400 

Ward Hkki, Inc. to Don
ald Savin, etux, Eaatbrook 
•14400

Robert L. Porker, etux to 
William A. Beck, etux, SC 
Gertrude’s Add. 411,000 

Eugene Nowell, etux to 
Beau Port, lac., forest City 
•7.400

First Fed. of Orlando to 
Malcolm A. Tenney, etui, 
Lake Harriett, 44,900 

Don Reynolds, etux to Shoe
maker Const Co-, Ravenna 
Park. 414.000

Shoemaker Const. Ce. to 
David II. Green, etux, Raven
na Park, 414400 

Beverly Roberts to Edward 
Boons, etux. &saland, 47,700 

Leonard Hayes Jr., etux 
to FHA, Taagtowood, 412.600 

Jack R- Brown to VA, Heft
ier Homes, 414400 

J. F. Smith, etux to Clar
ence Jessup, etux, Normandy 
Square, 43,200 

Lawrence Ringer, etux to 
WUliam S. Post, etux, Mo- 
bile Manor, 43400 

George Stit»r, etux to W. 
F. Teevs, etux, Bel-Air 4>.- 
boo

Heftier Construction Co. to 
Michael Hawley, etux, 411.900 

Heftier Cooatructioa Co. to 
Herbert P. Cornelius, etux 
lli.900

WUUsm J. Keenan Invest-
gtent Co., Inc. to Eli E. While

The eradication and control 
of syphilis and ether venereal 
disease to possible, but only 
with the cooperation tram 
those Involved and through in
creased efforts end emphasis 
on further education.

"We must redouble our ef
forts . . . medically, morally 
and educationally in an all-out 
attack on this major public 
haalth problem," he emphasis-

Combination
Rice - Meal - Grits
y  LARGE IIAGs O  # C

Maxwell House
1 .  COMOtIMTI TOM MUM1MB

borrow whatever money Is needed to pay 
everybody you now own. R't Ihe practical way 
to cope with a  bocUof o f Mb.

3 .  CfT COMMITI ntUNONS AI M r u a  
Make it easy for yourself. Instead of 
arranging separate time-payments with a  number 
of shops, coll on us for whatever money Is needed 
to cover all your holiday purchases.

“If you here any questions 
or doubts, see your doctor or 
tho health department," he 
urged. Canadian Ace Beer 88c

8HURFINB • LIMIT 4

MILK 3 cans 29c
GALLON

Hospital
Notes HALF THE WORLD TODAY 

IS TRYING TO FIND OUT 
HOW THE OTHER HALF 
GOT AWAY WITH IT ! 1

SAXET 303 TINS
G m n & White Lima*. White Acre Tens, Field Trait

YOU'LL UK! TMI WAY W l DO BUSINUSI
Service ia fast and thn payment pirn 

is easy on year pocketheeh.

DECEMBER 9 
Admissions

Ruth Stafford, Lake Mon
roe; Emms Mueller, DeBary; 
Dorothy A. Moore, Lake Mon
roe; Angela Vandsil, Long- 
wood; Grace Carnes. Osteen; 
Nina Louise Eudell, Margaret 
Williams, Nora Puckett, Eudell 
Richards, Bailie Cole, Eda Red
den, Kathleen Gallagher, S. T. 
Williams, Melinda Munn, Uur- 
bort McHwaln, of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Colli# Redden 

of Sanford, e boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Eudell of San
ford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Munn of 8anford. a girl; 
Mr. and Mn. Jaekle Puckett 
of Sanford, a boy.

Dischargee
Gertrude Kummer, Palatka; 

E u g e n e  White, Longwood; 
Grace Dodge, Ann Wing, Rod- 
ney Carr, Nathan Garner, June 
Margaret Brawn and Clarence 
Darbv of Sanford 1

Winter Garden 22 Os.
Frozen Pies
Apple -  Peach • Cherry

Mr. G Frozen
French Pries

GOLDEN RIPE

LARGE STALKS

G. A C. FINANCE
COLLAR!)
MUSTARD
TURNIPS

TeL FAlrfox 2-3743

421 North Orange Avenue.....................Tel. GArden 4-3605
401 Weal Control Boolevoid..................TeL GArden 3-6473
1243 lost Colonial Drive...................... ...TeL GArden6-2641
LOAMS MADI TO RUI0INTS 09 AU NIARAT TOWNS i.k «,C£ aî B,N‘P ,T LOCATIONS;4th 81. 4  Sanford Aw.-UOO \V. 13th 8L
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The filth annual training 
count lor 'Seminole Coun
ty school bua driven was 
held Monday through Thurs- 
day of laat week with driv
er* and substitute* attend
ing evening class** conducted 
in the auditorium at the 
Lake Mary B l e m a a t a r p  
School.

Instructor tor the course 
was Van Murdock, coordina
tor ot school bus driven and 
maintenance from Tallahas
see. Assisting were Roy How
ell county bus supervisor and 
Herbert Mute, chlaf county 
school bus mechanic.

The course opened on 
Monday with a question and 
answer review which was 
followed on Tuesday with a

class of film ’ strip* dealing 
with safety and prevention of 
accident*.

It was pointed out that 
since the first bua was pur
chased by the county in 1933 
no accidents involving > 
school bua has occurred re
sulting In permanent injury 
or drath to a child. Buses 
were contracted to private 
owners before 1933.

At present there are 47 
drivers in the county and 3 
substitutes. The buses travel 
more than 60.000 miles 
monthly transporting 7,990 
pupils daily.

Drivers took written tests 
on Wednesday containing 87 
questions and later partici
pated In an oral discussion

period pertaining to the 
tests.

Thursday’s wind-up class 
was devoted to discussion, a 
true and false quia and two 
film strips dealing with eye 
movement.

Mrs. Murdock, wife of the 
instructor, was a guest J*r 
all classes.

Next year's 30-hour course 
has been scheduled for Au
gust prior to school’s open
ing.

Michigan eech have counted 
SI deaths ae a result eg the 
storms.

Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts and Connecti
cut received up to alx inches 
of snow. Heavy vain in 
Rhode Island was expected to 
turn to snow, and it was 
snowing in Nsw York City 
this morning.

Up to three inches of anew 
fell throughout Virginia Sun
day. Temperatures in Vir
ginia dipped to the ‘teens and 
small craft warnings were 
posted for Chesapeaka Bay.

Randolph, V t, received shi 
inches of snow and five inch 
fails were common a t many 
Vermont points.

Por today, forecasters pre
dicted snow squalls In the 
Great Lakes and locally heavy 
amounts of snow from Upper 
Michigan and northwestern 

through

Tfca third enow storm in as 
many days brought more 
heavy snow in a wide band 
from Indiana to New England

Arctic cold clutched a t the 
Midwest and the Pacific Coast 
continued to grope in dense 
teg. Fleeting temperatures 
penetrated the Deep South.

Early today Ludington and 
Walkenvllie, Mich., reported 
10 inches of anow on the 
ground and more falling. 
Many secondary roads were 
closed by drifting snow in 
Michigan.

Houghton, Mich., had 30 
laches of snow. South Bend, 
tnd., had II inches and d em 
and, Ohio, 10 inches.

At least 49 schools were 
closed in the South Bend area 
tedag and many northern

WSCS To Meet 
In Cosselberry

By Jane Casselberry
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service of the Cas
selberry Community Metho
dist Church will meet at 3 
p. m. Wcsncsday at the 
Church.

Mrs. E. P. Richards will 
be in charge of the Christ
mas Program.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

— r - — . -r  -  M g

■ sew .ad Used
' d Manual A
Y W Y M B l  Klee tr ie

Standard A
l**rtsble

REFRESHER TRAINING CLASSES for Seminole County school bus 
drivers were held U st week s t  the Lake Mary Elementary School In
structor for the four-day coarse was Van Murdock of Tallahassee, second 
from left. With Murdock are, from left, Herbert Muae, county bua me
chanic; Roy Howell, county bus supervisor and Harvey Pugh who has 
driven a bus for the pant 23 yean , the record among present drivers.

SALKS A RENTALS

HAYNES
OFPICE MACHINE CO. 

114 Magnolia. Ssafsed 
Always Opea

world for 74 years. H was Ust 
seen at a show in Manchester 
in 1888. Several other Claudes 
have been valued at over 
(36,400 each.

BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(UPD —A (45-a-week factory 
worker who bought a painting 
in “appalling condition" (or 
less than (38 has discovered 
it Is a 17th Century master- 
work and sold It for (13,320.

Norman Crompton said he 
bought the painting IS years 
ago at an auction in Wales. 
Last June, he took it to the 
Birmingham city art gallery 
to have tt cleaned and dUcov- 
ered It was the long-lost “Em
barkation of St. Paul," by 
French landscape m i s t e r  
CUude Lorre In, painted in 
1653.

The gallery paid Crompton 
(12,330 for the canvas, which 
had been missing from the art

Indiana eastward 
northern Ohio, western Penn
sylvania and New York.

A cold mass of Canadian 
air dropped temperatures to 
season's lows in the Midwest. 
Northern Michigan and north
ern Minnesota had below- 
sera readings.

Atlanta, Go., was chilled by 
a 24-degree reading today. 
Louisville, Ky„ had a temper
ature of 17, Washington, D.C. 
23, and the mercury slumped 
to 40 at Dallas, Tex.

Atlanta waa colder than 
Anchorage,

Nurses Slate 
Yule Party

The annual Christmas patty 
for Registered Nurses ot Dis
trict 37 will be held at the 
Capri ResUurant, Dec. 19, 
Mrs. Bob Crumley, publicity 
chairman, said today.

Nurses may bring a guest, 
and all registered nurses are 
Invited at well aa thoso who 
are members of the organisa
tion.

Reservations must l>« made 
by Dec. 14 with Mr*. Verna 
Woodard, 102 llays Driver

Dinner will be served at 8 
p. m. prereeded by a social 
hour from 7 to S p. m.

Bueyrus, Ohio, sector had 
eight-foot drifU during the 
sight. Numerous Ohio roads, 
Including seme state routes, 
were blocked.

Since Thursday, Ohio and

1 Qskk lie s  Thighs ft 
H U S ROUID

Lodge Supper
The Royal Arch Widows will 

be sponsors of a bam supper 
for the York Rite Masons at 
the Masonic Lodge at 6:30 
p. m. Tuesday. Wivts and 
husbands are invited to attend.

f  Holidays
are POULTRYAlaska, where 

the tempetature stood at 29.
but there's no need to wait 'til then to select 
the turkey or other poultry for the festive 
least. W hy not moke your selection now. 
You con make sure that you'll have just 
the right bird and no last minute worry 
obout It. W inn-Dixie select poultry is fresh 
dressed ond quick frozen to lock in all the 
wonderful fresh flavor. Choose yours now 
ond keep it in your freezer 'til you need 
it. And see how much you'H save at these 
la *  W inn-Dixie poultry prices.

F rank s
If you need help, call 

FA 3 5613 and place > Her
ald Classified.

OVER 35 YEARS
st First and Palmetto 

(Aleog Sid* Peat Office)

S A V * FORK

B A C K
B O N E S
> 49/•  Carpet

•  Tile
LYNN QUEENMRS. LINDA DAFFRON MILS. 31. DELIIEHT

P a l M t t s F r a l a l a d sThree lucky Seminole 
Co un time were surprited 
with a stocking-booster Fri
day night as Mrs. Linda 
Daffron of Longdate, Mrs. 
M. Delbert of Cowan-Mough- 
ton Terrace and Lynn Queen 
of 1913 Summerlin Ave. took 
home (O, (35 and (20 worth 
of gift certificates from Uw 
Friday night drawing.

Sanford downtown mer
chants were well pleased 
with the results of the big 
three-week pre - Christmas 
promotional as even heavier 
crowds thronged the streets 
to taks advantage ot adver
tised bargains and check off 
Christmas shopping lists Fri
day and Saturday.

Downtown stores will be
gin staying open until 9 p m. 
every night on Dec. 17. Shop
pers art advised to remem
ber that only 13 more shop
ping days remain until 
Christmas.

S T O ^^  *
Quantity Rights Reserved —  Prices Good thru December 12 th

U .  S . D .  A .  G r a d e

Fresh Cabbage  »
Bervy HIM Preset*

Strawberries 5 fO-ex Ftps ^
Mortee Froeee . . Pumpkin, Mfece Meed, Apple, Cherry, Peeek

Fruit Pies 3 Family S is* ^
Regular S is* __

Cigarettes . . .  «« T
King S is* or Filter Tip

Cigarettes e e *  Certea

Cheee ft Seebere . . 10-oz. jar $1.14

Inst. Coffee 79
*

T o m a t o  • .  S a v e  6* * *  ■ C a n  • .  3 1

< s f u n m
o m m

You 'll be needmg oranges for am
brosia, so halve oranges and remove 
orange from peel. Fill orange peal 
halves with canned sweet potatoes 
and nuts ond top with marshmallow. 
Heat In oven 'til marshmallow 
melts. Serve. Delicious.

CampbellIT ’S FOll YOU! IT ’S CHRISTMAS!
Handy phone* make happy home* ... all year round

identifies your 
WRCOME WAGON 

S PO N S O R S ... Betty Crecker Crackin' GeedTelephone *ervicct are pcnonal. different, 
and appreciated all >ear long. Here are three 
ways to make Christmas really ipcciai in 
your home:
With n tn d M  phones, for Mom in the
kitchen, for Dad in his den and for every
one in the family room. Step-saving, time- 
saving extensions come in a wide choice of 
colon and wylcs.
With Home luterpboee as a part of year 
family’s regular telephone service. Homo 
Interphone lets you talk mom to room, 
answer the door, relay ouuide calls, check on 
the children — all from the nearest phone!

With the BcO Chime to carol your calls with 
musical tones. When warm weather returns, 
you can set the Bell Chime for a louder bed 
that’s easily heard on porch or terrace.
And consider this — these and other useful 
modem telephone service* are so emy to 
order. Just call the Business Office or ask 
your telephone man.

SALTINESArms ot prastigs in ih# 
busimas sad civic life of 
your community.
For information, call

VIRGINIA PKTROSKI 
P. a  Bos 1214 
NORA NORR18 

TE 9-1514 Save I Or at tbit low price. 
Great chilled. Buy several 
and save.

Save I3 r at this tow three 
day price. Limit two with 
your food order.Southern

7
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Consults W illie On Taxes■<*?

cam oo f

Durable Colonialis:

legalistic cast that wmr ^  tkmgs
IndcfUtd^. Ita republics. on paper, 
art soraign, with tha r ip t  to aaeada
from the union “at wflL" It majr r a  
ba that should aueh a thing aa free 
elections ever cone to Buaala, many 
of these lands would chooes to re
main within it

A Mat of tide b  the movement 
v growing within the UN under 
atern iasptntiia to faring Russia 
amount oa this amtter of eoioo- 
sbl Tha Ust of Hnsaisn conquests 
I absorptions, begua by tha eaara

U ttersTeenage Hemit 
Works In Sewer fo  The Editor

Peer Editor:
E ra p o d f  vasts p u ts  

bet we tlflir os bow is f s  
sbset I t Seme sssssst t  
id eas  military force win dis
courage stuck. Others say 
that as arms race will load 
as to destruction.

Fortunately we saw have 
a third choice available. At 
the vary least, this Curd 
choice offers survival far a 
lan e  ebaak of the homes 
rasa. At tha moat, this choice 
offers a method of sradoal

piecemeals!
So seed tor my "Vocitioesl 

Guidance Booklet," enclosing 
a stamped return envelope, 
plus me. Use U to help steer 
teea-agen more wisely.thus potting la several 

montha of practical tatera-
ahip.

tery was ducovered when s 
college workmaa saw a youth 
14 to IT years aid, emerge 
from a manhole of tha sev
er Tuesday. Campus police 
ware storied but tha youth

should imitate Dr. Xetatagsr 
and Dr. Sen in being super
lative press a feats far their 
occupations.

That to especially true if 
your profession has a help
ful effect oa maakind.

So palish sp this "halo" 
and present it Id talented 
high schoolers.

Becrult hoys and girls la 
help carry an your ova field 
of teaching or preaching, or 
being e  dental surgeon, me
dic, lawyer, or engineer.

It to nag enough Just to 
perform a superlative Job in 
your Bald. You also should

CASE 0-4FT: Carole Heine 
sad Shrrale Schafer am two 
very attractive coeds who 
art studying i t  Indiana Uni
versity Medical Center te be- 
come Dental Hygoatots.

'•Girls," 1 began, "how did 
you decide on your career?"

Canto, aged IS, answered 
first.

"We have a nsl^ hsr at 
F I Wayne whs to a very 
succesafal dentist named Dr. 
Hamid Hettinger.

"While I  was la high 
school, ha ashed what 1 
pise wad Is study at coitops- 

"I had thought maybe I’d 
tabs tu n e 's  training, but Dr. 
MoUingar then sold me on 
becoming a Dental Hygantst 

"Far ha said it to a splen
did profession for s woman. 
The hours are convenient and 
in tha daytime, net through
out the night

At the tMl session of the 
u?f, the ropreeentstlte from 
Sweden recommended a Noo 
Nuctotr Chib, to be cemposed 
of such astioos as would vol
untarily agree to neither 
make or stockpile nuclear 
wessons. A number of ■». 
lions hove already Johwd this

IS-inch pipd, tins tori under
ground. Various Undo of 
chemical equipment was 
found along g cement ledge.

The equipment included 
beakers, test tubes, empty 
shotgun casings, sad a box of 
excelsior. A notebook listed 
various kinds of experiments 
with animals. One suggested 
a dog or cat eoold bo mado 
to saeese by ghisg H a mix
ture of fauocticido and cider.

save many millions of lives 
In cast of aa accidental or 
purposeful war.

It can ba sees that this 
development can help us to 
deal with the big obstacle of 
•inspection* in ear disarms- 
meat plana. Slaao 'laspoe- 
Uoo rights* offer eatoty to 
wide areas of a nation, it 
to within tha sattone self-in
ters at to declare non-essent
ial anas as disarmed and 
open to inspection.

As lima goes on. the very 
momentum developed by 
Xon-Xuelear Zones will in
evitably protect greater seg
ments of the world’s popula
tion against war. Evrntsally 
it may tveo bo possible tor 
our little human race to 
achieve true peace on earth. 

H. DeVries 
220 Fulton Street 
New York I, X. Y.

lag k.
The Xoa-Nurloar Club has 

a very decided advantage In 
the conference tabic should 
the wry Joining of this club 
insures the member nations 
against attack, there to no

OUR BOARDING HOUSE The Important thing tor the 
Western world to not what 
the Soviets take out of Cuba, 
but what they leave behind. 
—Student Revolutionary Dir
ectorate, anti-Castro group 
in Miami.

dal to the health and hap
piness of people.

''Besides, a girl goto to 
meet many people of both 
sexes who are healthy; not 
on their death bedel

“So there are romantic 
possibilities, too, Dr. Crane!

"And Dr. MotsInger also 
told me that the girls all 
enjoy their work at the In
diana Medical Cantor, so 
even the preparatory porlod 
to ton."

Well, f s shite Dr. Motsing- 
er for a splendid Job of help
ing steer young people in 
the field of vocational gui
dance.

Then t turned to Shormto, 
also sped IS, and listened to 
btr reply.

"Our family dentist at F t 
Wayne to Dr. Edward Sell 
Sr.." Shermle began.

*T have known him ever 
since I was in kindergarten. 
He alsn asked what I plan
ned to study when I went on 
Is eofiegs.

"I didn’t know ter sure 
but said I had thought of 
becoming a but sc.

"Well. Mrs. Poll hid bean 
a nurse, as ha told me that 
waa a splendid career, but 
he though I’d prefer boiag a 
Dental Hygienist

“For he said not only

Whether I am a member 
of the government or parlia
ment or running a canteen, I 
win contribute my mite to 
the country’s war effort 
—V. K. Krishna Menoo, oust 
ed Indian defense minister.

•  B A R E D The peace-loving character 
of the Soviet fsswtgn policy 
baa again been demonstrat
ed la the Cuban situation. 
—Soviet D e p u t y  Foreign 
Minister Valerian A. Zorin.

By Hal Cochran 
Some people feel that the toll 

chargee oa the turnpikes come 
under the bead of highway 
robbery.

People who watch ouch 
shows aa Ben Casey and Dr. 
Kildare can bo difficult pa
tients on occasion. They loan 
a little bit about rare discos- 
ea . . .  and they Wink they 
know a great deal.
—Dr. Peter Mott, of Now 
York’s Belkrue Medical Con-

Well bet Dsd will find Come 
excuse to work lata at the of
fice, come fall housecleaning 
time and Mom may be glad.

to live better ELECTRICALLY
Page 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., December 10, 1962

Thiamay bean  oid-frahiotrad idea, but a lot of modern folk,
am doing it thin ynag...nHngthigm“FAMILY CHRISTMAS"
by giving and rwcerring major electrical applkaora. They**.
popular... practical... pnfcmd! ^

A flmiMi abdrio raafa wiD BHha cooUac dmar, coohr
« d  teeter. An automatic aiactrk dM nm hdr wffl emd forever
tha tedioun daDy chore. A flameleao electric do thee dryer 
will nave lifting, tugging and doing pin-upe on a dothcoUna 
Or how about a  aow front-free aiactric rafrigurator-ftuaasr... 
or a fabulous color TV? I t  makes ernes, dooms’* it? Tie a big 
rad ijbbon around a modern electrical appliance and taaka it a 
"family Christman"...ona you’ll ALL enjoy for yean to come.

Visit your slectrical oppliancs start now. And rtmembrr 
this year, (hr NEW  LOOK in gifts is ELECTRIC!

'  Hey, ratal When your wife's 
birthde/ia In the not too dis
tant future, now is the time to 
think of tbo present.

no iron a rveuenna 
renin t. OMonnaasn 

Uealatse M sasser  
■VBLsn j. ccsMino 
A4t*rUsiag Dir eater 
i s i s u i  Joans 

Clsseinea Mas seer 
rnansi voLTeuna
Clrta la t lea  M e ss ie r  

rn n n  w ills
Mecheaelsl  BapL

For crying out loud, yon 
can't blame people, when a 
t e a r  destroys a million bac
teria, according to  n scientist.

t-snnv vnstswwL 
l l s a s g i a g  c a l l e r  
n a v  wblls
C e u a t f  Kdltar 

cccBLia M e n a s  
Seeie ir  n e i t e r  

eessw T Twonrsen 
cur tteiier 

wer ssieainnormaw
F e e le r s  K41U

Ics, bat ■ good deal of It to 
n kind of rather vague rsli-

Lota of folks have unpacked
their vacation grips and put 
away a whole flock of things 
they never used. If we say that world opin

ion doesn’t matter we say 
ultimately that people don't 
matter, and we would end 
by relying on brute strength 
and terror, like our adver
saries.—Edward S. Murrow, 
bead of U. S. Information 
Agency.

Meet restaurant earners are 
open te aaggratieas, not te
mention that waiters also are 
glad to get tips.

service but I would also 
moot a wide variety of peo
ple whe won well—not sick 
or dying.

"Ho told mo that a medical 
nurse also suffers more emo
tional heartache when a pat
ient she has tended ter many

Aa Ohio boy was made to 
stay after school for e week
for putting a tack on his 
teecber’s chair. Short and to 
the point.

AMO tltC T M IC  9 !VINO, TO GIT THIS S2-PAOC 
f i l l  BOOKLET 

si tkdriul sppisnea stores. 
*A Treasury of Christmas 
If ooa" to kghtsn year wwk

Parents owe teen-agers no
entertainment, their city 
does not owe them a recrea
tion center and the world 
does not ewe them a living. 
—Gen. David M. oho up. UJ. 
Msnae Corps cemmaadaaf.

Me p e r l  e l  e a r  m aterie l ,  s e w s  er edven le lae ,  e t  m e  
eSItUa eC The Sa» ford Hr raid ■ > /  ke rapreCuead la e a r  
■ a e a e r  w i th es !  w r i t ten  perwlraloa  ot the  pakiUksr e t  Tke 
Herald. A a r  ladlvldeal e r  t lrm respusaib 'e  t e r  seek rapre- 
deotlea will ba teealda rad  aa l a f r t e e la g  e a  Tba Mtrmld’a 
• • s m a l l  eed  will ba l a i d  liable te r  eeaaesae eaear i»e lew. 
FeWmbre l»aUr eee«pl S e le rd a r ,  Oeadaf. a a e  Chrtaaaaai pab- 
M tt lS  h l a r t e r  praseeetaw CbrliSwaa

way.
"So be felt being a Deo- 

tal Hygealit would be e hap
pier choice of career for me. 

"Bcridos, Dr. Sell had pre-

Wonder bow Mom and her 
grade school children would 
like it if they could change 
homework. W. Scott B u n s

s x jo q
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"Right M i U t l n  t in t  Id 
•tart row  Christmas cuds 
and gifts oo thoir war- The 
cafoadar aaya Christmas is 
•while away, hot here la the 
new post office it will bo 
Christmas avaty day from 
aow eo." Postmaster Gay 
Alien sold today.

"A lot of headaches can 
be avoided whoa the full 
Christmas rush begins by 
getting started early," he 
said.

•Tor example, don't taka 
chances on mailing poorly

mailed.
As an extra precaution, it’s 

always a good idea to place 
an extra label carrying both 
the return address and the 
recipients address Inside the 
earlon or peckage.

"Be euro to tend year 
Christmas cards by First 
Class mall, using the attrac
tive new 4c Christmas 
stamps," the Postmaster 
wged.

“When sent P in t Class, 
your cards a n  delivered 
quicker, and they’ll be for-

wrapped packages. Um  stur
dy corrugated mailing car
tons, heavy paper adhesive 
tape and strong cord. Car
tons cootalning several gift 
packages should be fully stuf
fed with tissue or old news
paper to cushion the con
tents."

When mailing articles of 
unusual sias or balk, better 
chock with the Port Office 
before attempting to mail 
them—the UmKa oo alee end 
weight of packages vary, de
pending on where they are

warded or returned. If it be
come* necessary. Alio, they 
may carry written messages 
along with your signature."

The Postmaster says it's 
especially Important to in- 
duds the return address on 
every Christmas card enve
lope. Besides being socially 
correct, this is a big help 
to both you and your friends 
in keeping your mailing lists 
up-to-date.

Before mailing Christmas 
cards, secure free labels 
from the Post Office which

real. "ALL FOR LOCAL 
DELIVERY" and "ALL FOR 
OUT OF TOWN DELIVERY” 
so that cards can bn sorted 
into two bandies, with the 
addresses all facing oao way, 
thus expediting delivery.The first group donation of 

tho gift of sight to be made 
In SHEBA, the local eye 
hank, wai presented recently 
ry a  majority of the mem-

★  ★  ★

hers of Theta Epsilon Chap
ter of Bote Sigma FhL

The completed donor cards 
were turned over to Mrs. 
Hulda Klbbe, n member of 
tho executive board of tho 
oyo bank, and local health 
department nurse, by Mrs. 
Richard Walker, a member 
of the sorority’s servlet com
mittee.

"This is tbs first women’s 
organisation to offer the dta- 
ation of sight, as a group, to 
my knowledge," said Mrs. 
Walker.

Not every member of the 
group Joined tho mass dona
tion and no pressure was put 
upon anyone, lira. Walker 
■aid. The donor cards worn 
simply offered to any who 
would take them and con- 
aider making tho supremo 
gift of tho use of their eyes 
after death to replace thooo 
of a blind person.

"This donation brings the 
list of donors in this area 
to over 100," Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff, secretary and one 
of the founders of tho Eye 
Bank, said today.

Donor cards and Informa
tion are available at Semi
nole Memorial Hoapltal, ska 
added.

Reds Make Offer
GENEVA (UPI) — Tho 

Soviet Union offered today to 
permit international Impos
tors to enter Its territory to 
Inspect seismic "black boxes" 
In three Russian areas la 
police a nuclear teat ban.THETA EPSILON CHAPTER, of Bata Sigma 

Phi, roprasantad by M n. Richard Walker, left, 
om enta tho namaa of 30 donora to Mra. Hulda 
Kibba, member of tho  executive board of tha 
Seminole Eye Bank Aaaodation. AO donora are 
membera of tha aorority. (Herald Photo)

Neea represonteUret of tho fo
cal unit of tho Communica
tions Workers of American 
union, Local S108 will bo on 
hand to take charge of tho 
phono calla overseas.

All calls will bo completed 
on or before Christmas, Mrs. 
Higgins said.

Tha drawing for two free 
overseas telephone calls for 
A m e r i c a n  service people, 
through the 8anford Unit of 
CWA Local 8108 and the USO, 
has been extended to include 
not only wives and mothers of 
servicemen, but also daughters 
sons or husbands.

“It is not necessary to writa 
an explanatory letter," Mra. 
Carolyn Higgins, USO, Staff 
Aids said today.

"Just a postcard will be suf
ficient for tha drawing which 
will be held Dec. 10 at 0 p. m. 
at the USO," Mrs. Higgins 
said. "But be sure the follow
ing Information la on your 
card:

"Your own name, address 
and phone number and your 
relationship to tho service per
son. Also tbs name, rank, ad- 
dress, serial number, name of 
country in which service par
son is located and the over
seas telephone n u m b e r  i f  
known."

The public is invited to at
tend tha drawing, but thoee 
■ending in cards need not be 
present to win. They will be 
called immediately by Mra. 
Higgins.

Russ Kltner and David Van

MRS. AL HUNT

New Members 
Invited By 
Radio Group

Joe LsFollette, president of 
the newly organised flemloote 
County Radio Club, has an
nounced that the monthly 
meeting of the club to be 
hold at tho Florida State 
Bank at 7:80 p. m. today 
will be open to any persons 
Interested In two-way radio 
communication.

A. B. Peterson Jr., CD dir
ector, and Robert Shedden, 
CD communications o f  f ie  o r 
will present the program for 
the meeting.

A display of tho now John
son Messenger It Transceiver 
will be seen and Tad Waltz 
of Loogwood win have a 
Heath Kit Transceiver for 
demonstration.

Mrs. A! Hunt is a member 
of SHEBA, tb« Seminole 
County Eye Bank, tha sxscu- 
live board announced.

Mrs. Hunt rsplaess Mrs. M. 
R. Strickland who found it 
n seems ry to resign tho posi
tion.

Milton E. Freeman of the 
Casselberry Lions Club gave 
tha board a  report of hia re
cant trip te J. Hillls Miller 
Medical Canter In Gainesville 
te visit the new Eye Bank 
Clinic. Hla visit was in con
junction with that of 80 mem
bers of the Florida Lions In
ternational.

"Work is progressing, but 
is hampered for lack of 
funds," Freeman reported. He 
said that the Sanford and 
Seminole Branch is the beat 
organised of any that ho had 
seen.

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH
lEO N ES D A Y ^Federal Buying 

Of Citrus Asked
LAKELAND (UPI) — Two 

Florida citrus industry offi
cials say federal purchases 
of frozen orange concentrate 
would boost Florida orange 

tree returns andgrowers’ ou 
bolster the state’s economy.

Homer E. Hooks, general 
manager of the Florida Cit
rus Commission, and Robert 
W. Rutledge, esecutlva vies 
president of Florid* Citrus 
Mutual, sent a Joint telegram 
to the U. S. Department cf 
Agriculture Thursday asking 
tha USDA to purchase at 
least tear million gallons of 
concentrate.

F R E E Z E R  Q U E E N  F R O Z E N  R E G  O R  O N IO N  FLAVO R

BEEFSTEAKS »««■
V A H L S IN G  F R O Z E N  ♦pan fry ♦chopped or whole

POTATOES i  l b  p k g
^  w e  carry:
"A COUPLETS |
jh i op :

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

FANC Y
GOLDEN
RIPE

S T O C K T O N  C A L I F O R N IA  ♦limit - 2  with food order

CATSUPMISCHANtS I 
Om, Simps I

WIA Ibe f o c h m  ef 
| l  JO V n  ( l i e  or M«'tJ Is HeW)

V05 HAIR SPRAY
I As Our Isgwbr lew Prkse I

FO R  E V E R Y O N E
TWIN P E T  NUTRITIOUS ♦limit -6  with food order

HOLSUM CREAMY SMOOTH
COFFEE CAKE

R E A D

© It?  O m t f o t f i  L ^ p ra iii
9

A D S  D A IL Y

O N L Y

*•$.$1,71
Ictntmy Site
wm FREE 

DISPENSER
• 1 3 0 LA D Y  FAIR HOLIDAY LA D Y  FAIR BREAD ♦ 25c V A LU E

L a j

Ai Out SsgwLr lew Pnsee 1 
1 ( x s i s c a i s - i s . e s _____
I H I i B m  fT fT T M  f F.t M  f  f M  I f  M M  • M 
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V A H -9 Wive*•m \ . * * i

Planning 

Pot Luck SupperProgram
te rttu t i  for the monthly 
coffee al  the VAH-9 Officers 
Wlvos. Th« Kochs bom . hi

0 Christmas neeod. The bu'- 
Wt table t o  entered with 
a shite Christmas t m  de
canted Is red with tiny 
wr apped pachagts aad a s h -  
latere Bants CUua.

Refreshments of hot aad 
cold eider, ceftea, fruit-nut 
bread, Christmas eookiea aad

a gift of nosey to the Can 
Scngnisxl Beys' Orphan*. hi 
Naples, Italy. Mrs. Kin- 
moss visited this orphanie 
durtef her trip to Korops, 
last year. She laid of the 
desperate aead of those ehfl- 
drea fcr individual attention, 
so the wlreo a n  raquaetiag 
that their nosey be used 
for iadtridaal «lfte far the 
beys than.

Flans won dlotaooof tar
the December luacheoo, 
which will be a pot htek sup. 
per *t the Klrnness hone, 
la Loch Arbor.

Farewells w en said to 
lira. Cbartse Dukes who. Is 
leaving sooa with her hue. 
bead for a tour of doty, la 
Baltimore, lid. The (roup 
presented lfra. Dukes with 
a farewell gift of a mini*- 
tu n  silver Paul Revere 
bowl, engraved “To Fhron- 
Ua from VAH-9 Officer*1 
Wives.'*'

MR. AND MRS. HENRY GIBBS AYERS JR., 
who wars married Nov. SO a t 5 p. m. in a doubts 
ring ceremony a t the Naval Air Station Chapel, 
with ChapUln R. L. Deal, officiating. The bride 
Is the former Mias Marilyn Washburn, daughter 
of Mrs. Nan Washburn and the late L t  Col. 
Harold C. Washburn, of Sanford. Tha groom is 
the son of Henry Gibbe Ayers, Swansea, 8. C. 
and Mrs. Suaia B. Ayers, Bamburg, S. C.

(Jameson Photo)

Mrs. Robison 
Hostess For 
UDC Meeting

Mri. R. F. RobUou was hos
tess for the November inertias 
of the Norman deVere Howard 
Chapter of tho United Daugh
ters of tho Confederacy.

Following tho business ses
sion, tho president, Mrs. W.
L. Merritt, presented slides on 
“General Lee and Confederate 
Action" and gavt Interesting 
comments on each slide.

Mrs. Robison and her co- 
hostess, Mrs. Claude Hern
don served refreshments to 
Mmes. Martin Brant, L. A. 
Bromley, D a v i d  Caldwell, 
Richard Gleeson, A. W. Lee, 
G. E. McCall, E d m u n d  
MeUch, R. B. Munroe, A. 1C. 
Rossctter, F. E. Roumtllat,
M. L. Strickland, Lois Taylor, 
J. H. Truluck, A. B. Wallace, 
J. St. Clair White, W. A. P er 
ry and Mrs. Merritt.

Homemade orange dessert 
cake, coffee, tea, end nuts 
were served by the hostess
group Including, Mrs. Craft, 
Mrs. J. Malloy, Mrs. R. K. 
Swain, Mrs. Irvin Pryor, 
Mrs. E. H. Rodgers aad Mrs. 
Walker.

Others attending were Mrs. 
W. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. E. C. 
Snodgrass, Mrs. H. H. Grier, 
Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs. W. 
E. Giles and Mrs. C. E. 
ChanioL

TUESDAY
The Royal Arch Widows 

maot in Masonic Hall, at 
9:M p. n .  for bam sup*wr, 
followed by n workshop on 
Christmas wreaths, led by 
Mrs. Irving Pryor. Members 
asked to bring two yards of 
nylon net aad wire coat 
banger. All York Hire bodies 
sad their ladies invited to 
attend.

COFFEE FLUFF
S3 marshmallow*
1 cup strong, hot eotfet 

U tap. Angostura blttera 
1 tap. rum flavoring 
3 cups whipping aeam , di

vided
Cut marshmallows in quar

ters with scissors dipped la 
cold water. Put In top of dou
ble boiler with hot coffeo. Cook 
over hot water until marsh
mallows a n  completely melt
ed and blended with coffee. 
Remove from heat Add bit
ters and flavoring. Chill until 
mixture begins to thicken. 
Whip Itt cups cream. Fold 
into coffee mixture. Spoon in
to dessert glasses. Chin until 
firm. Whip remaining cream. 
Use to garnish tops of des
serts. Makes 4 to 9 serving*.

MANGER SCENE — Taking part in ono of th t  skits preswntnd a t tha 
Catholic Wotnen’i  Club program, werw (seated) from left, Mrs. W. H. 
Kramer and Mrs. L. Rotas, standing, Mrs. D. A. Carver, Mrs. M. J . Le- 
Cuyer and Airs. Bridget Kolarik. (Herald Photo)

Catholic Wives 
Plan Social 
Tuesday Night

Do you know that when you 
buy things which eaa be laun
dered end roused in a matter 
of hours, you can get along 
with a smaller Inventory of 
clothing and household linens!

Personals
Final plans were made for 

the Chrlstmea party for mem
bers of the Catholic Navy 
Wives Club, when board mem
bers held a planning meeting, 
recently. T h o s e  attending 
were Mr*. Lenox Fay, Mrs. 
F. C. Fowler,

By Isas C ues Derry
Pastor aad Mrs. C. R. 

Zehnder a n  expecting tbelr 
daughter and her family this 
week for n three week visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Van Lan- 
lngham, and children, Todd, 
Jill and Chris Tina, of Wich
ita, Kao. should arriv# today 
or tomorrow.

U provides dependents of 
Naval personnel with ■ placo 
to purchase good used cloth
ing et nominal prices. All 
proceeds from the shop are 
used for chtrlteblo purposes.

With so many new shops 
opening up an over the arcs, 
perhaps tow people know thst 
the Sanford Naval Air Station

Ono of tho most ncent pur- j 
chases with profits from the | 
shop was ■ combination boat- , 
er-alr-condltiooer which wss { 
donated to tbo Little Red { 
Schoolhouse.

The Thrift Shop la operated 
by the "All Officers* Wlvas 
Club" of NAS. Ono of tho 
mombera serves as gtncral 
chairman and the preient 
chairmen is Mrs. Robert 
Guest.

The shop is open on Monday 
and Friday mornings. On 
these days the squadrons take 
turns providing workers from 
among tho members. Officers 
Wivei of VAH-9 was responsi
ble for workers for ono month, 
recently.

While the VAH-9 members 
worked they sorted and priced 
the articles, did clean-up work 
and served as saleswomen. 
While the others worked Inside 
Mrs. T. B. Wood, welfsrs 
chairman, waa busy coltecting 
articles from tach squadron 
member to bo donated for 
aa!e. Due tp her all out offort I 
and with tha help of Mri. Lee 
Ebbert. the “Hoot Owl" Of
ficers’ Wives contributed 100, 
per cent to the drive.

Other VAH-9 Wives who 
worked during this period In- 
eluded. Mrs. W. 1. Lewis Jr., 
Mrs. Warreo Fordbam, Mrs. 
Don Munday, Mrs. Richard 
Cooke. Mrs. Charles Jssper, 
Mrs. 0. W. Klmmons, Mrs. 
Charles Dukes, Mrs. Jot

Don’t expect your washing 
machine to do an efficient Job 
If you stuff lt with an over
load of soiled laundry. Small- 
or loads and plenty of soap or 
detergent will give best re
sults.

Thinking before speaking 
prevents foot-ln-mouth di
sease.

Mrs. Wally 
Barnhart and Mrs. Truman 
WolfkUL

The party la scheduled for 
this Tuesday at 9:19 p. m. in 
tha social hall of the Church 
of the Nativity, on 8tate 
Road 437. Club officers will 
do tha deccrating and Mrs. 
U. L. Monroe will be In 
charge of the entertainment.

All members ere Invited to 
attend the festive get-to
gether and enjoy an evening 
of yultide fun. Each one is re
quested to bring an Item of 
food for the Christmaa basket 
being prepared for a needy 
family. Huebande of the mem- 
ben will be gueate for the 
evening.

FABRIC
SHOES

Miss Booth Named 
Circle President

& r D Cen
207 W. 1st St,

appearanct on Dec. 20. Mrs. 
Bea Alford will be chairman 
of rafreihments with Mrs. Ro
bert Getman and Miss Ruby 
Booth sulstlng.

More tickets were distribut
ed among mambera for the 
Fish Fry being held this Sat
urday with serving from 9 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Adults may at- 
leet for thslr plate any one of 
several kinds of fish accom
panied by a generous portion 
of hush puppies, cola slaw, 
baked beans, a relish tray In
cluding tartar sauce, coffee 
and punch. Weather permit
ting, the affair will be held 
outdoor* oo the e h u r o k  
grounds.

Mrs. Clyde Stinson, hostess 
for tho evening served deli
cious refreshments of choco
late cake, cookies, tea and 
coffee to the 19 members

By - WOODROW CASH
The feeling of the approaching 

I Chrlitma* M»««n U alree.ly ir«n«rat- 
, ■  |ng a lot of excitement. These ere 

I busy day* with all the shopping, card 
K  mailing, tree hunting and deenrat-

lug, as well ae vieiting and partying.
X q A  In the mldit of all this hustle, 

[ f t  c we want to drop a gentle reminder:
I don’t forget to have the family 

[ ^ 7 tbJ “best" In the way of clothe* put 
X  1 right for the festive occasions ahead. 

I It can be pretty alarming on the 
— •“  4 night of a part* to tako out your

beat cocktail dress or gown and find you forgot to nave 
It cleaned and preesed. And Dad can be forgetful about 
that drink that waa spilled on hi* beat blue suit. So 
check over those better dresses and suite bow, before 
It’a too lata.

Incidentally, here’s a thought for husbands buying 
gift clothing far their wives: be careful In buying 
blouses, sweaters or other garments with a lot of tricky 
ornaments or fancy novelty fabric* that ere tough to 
clean. Be aura to ask the salesgirl pointed oueatioue 
about cleaning, so you’ll avoid getting a pretty thing 
that won’t be much use after on* wearing!

So look ahead . . .  then areo't many cleaning days 
before Christmaa. Better call u* now for quick terries 
on your beet euit* or dresses. We pickup end deliver. 
Look to your clothes—others do.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS A LAUNDERERS
119 PALMETTO AYB. FA a s m

Year Downtown Florist
SANFORD 

FLOWER 8HOP
Cor. K. let ft Saaferd At*. 
FA a-IIU FA 3-9493

1
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St Nicholas Pays His
m

af toe FiMM 
ta Class, e t  Tret 
writ, held M r  
■settee at to*

Navy Thrift Shop Operated 

By Officers Wives Club

SOME VAII-9 OFFICERS WIVES cullectinir 
article* for tha Thrift Shop a t tha Nitvui Air 
Station. Left to right are Mrs. T. B. Wood, wel
fare chairman; Mrs. W. I. Lewi* Jr. and Mra. 
Charles Jasper.

Mrs. Oscar Zittrowcr java 
the dedication service of tba 
Women's Gift Offerings at tha 
recent matting of the Ethel 
Root Circle of the Congrega
tional Christian Church. Mem
bers met la the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Stinson with the presi
dent. Mrs. Helen Remusat, 
presiding.

New officers elected to 
aenre next year ware Miss 
Ruby Booth, president; Mrs. 
Balsa Remusat, vice presi
des t; Mrs. 0. 0. Nordgrea, 
secretary; Mra. Oscar Zit
trowcr. treasurer, and Mrs 
One Schmah, chaplain.

Mra. Walter McPherson and 
Miss Raby Booth, circle dele
gatee spent Nov. I, t  cod 7 at 
Avow Park attending the an
nual moetlag of the State 
Women's Fellowship of the 
Uiltad Church of Christ (Con
gregational Christian Church). 
Each gave their report and 
experiences at these meetings.

I n s t e a d  of exchanging 
Chrlataua gifts at the party on 
Dee. IT, members voted thst 
each give their dollar towards 
a gift for the Saropta Heme. 
It w u  also voted to purcklt* 
additional tables and folding 
chain as soon aa possiblt.

Final plans ter tha Christ 
■as Party for the Sundey 
School classes wet* made and 
• m u  tail auJto Us

i Edith Key

Mrs. Michele, an I 
ev and Mro T. Banyan, Mr*. 
A. Crowder end Mro. X. 
anwvriy a* the children Mro. 
h a t e  visit*

A sketch 
a f  the
Ctetel Child in
wna given with Mro L. Betas
no Mary, Mro. W. H. 
aa Jnceah. sad Mra. D. A.
Carver, Mrs. Bridget Kolsrih, 
and Mra. M. J . LeCuyer ns

Mro F. Duggan, Mro. 
Kane, Mro C. C. Mai 
Mra. J. Purdy aad Mro J. 
Fqyrella a a a g  Christmaa 
carols accompanied by Mro 
Elote Hickson on the piano.

•L  Nicolas distributed the 
Christmaa gift* to each of the 
members end refreshments 
were carved by the committee 
under the direction of Mrs.

-set/

l «

You'll love tha robes ot RoJsy! Tbo 
colon are so new and vibrant—the 

fabrics so soft and cuddly! Whether 
you wear K to lounge luxuriously in 

the evening or to Tlx breakfast in 

the Burning, yen’ll be queen of tbo 

family.

Peignoir Sets 

•  Robes

ft Lounging Pajamas

In quilted chiffons end ny 

Iona, nylon fluffs, corduroys, 

eordulona — from

$8.95to$22.95

•  Accredited Charge Accounts Welcome

Personals
BUI Stringfleld e n t e r e d  

Holiday Hospital la Orlando 
today and will undergo eye 
surgery, tomorrow.

KAD ER 'S
Jewelry

US a. PARK AYB. 
**»*■•*»»«* Che TM
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STARTS THl'BS. 
Jack. Tka G lu t  KUIar' 

"Mighty L n u i"

U p  ftw fw l EtriI9 Dec. 10, 1062 — Pagt

Q b o A  • By A b ig a il V a n  B u r e *
D E A R  ABBY: 

f a th e r  U a  re tired
My nat 

itiem an i
il*hl»r>

1 eentieman of about 
75, He ia very friendly and Hkes to 
visit the neifhbom, but he doeen't 
ahut hie mouth. When we go out in 
the evening, we hire a IT-year-old girl 
to sit with the children. This old 
gent comes over in our absence end 
talks the poor girl's ear off. ih e  has 
oompluinad to ua, but ws don't know 
hrw to handle It, We hute to tall the 
lorely old man to ut»y away, and I 
suppose his daughter is glad to get 
him out of the house. Can you or any 
of your readers help me?

A PUZZLEMENT

DEAR PUZZLEMENT: The old 
gentleman ia probably a little senile. 
Tall his daughter that you have left 
Instructions with your sitter that no 
one is permitted in the house when 
she is eitting—und this includes her
father. Shell get the message.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: I have six chil

dren, The oldest ie 9. Today I found 
n note in her pocket. It wu* from a 
little boy (he is 10 or 11) who wrote 
he "loved" her and wanted to know 
If she "loved" him, too. Should I 
overlook this incident or do you think 
I should tell her the facts of life? I 
fslt th a t sha wus too young until I 
raad the note today.

When I wns 0 . 1 had no one to tell 
me the facts of life, and can’t recall 
if I was curious then. But I do know 
tha t when my mother finally got 
around to telling me. I had already 
picked up a lot of information the 
wrong way. I don’t  want that to hap
pen to my daughter. How much 
should a 9-year-old be told today?

INFORMATION PLEASE

DEAR INFORMATION: When 
your daughter becomes curious about 
"the facta of life," she will initiate 
the conversation. Answer every 
question frankly and without embar

rassment. But don’t  bring the sub
ject up until she doee.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: The fellow who 

baa been dating me le getting on my 
nenres. He perspires it lot and when 
he breathes he breathes so heavy it 
drive# me mad. I have asked other 
people if they can hear him breath
ing, and they auy no. But I enn hear 
ever)’ breath, and it  makes me 
nervous. I know he can’t  help per
spiring, but his hand# get clammy 
when we dance and it bothers me. 
Should I tell him the tru th  about why 
I don't like him or should I J u s t  find 
somebody *1**? BOTHERED

DEAR BOTHERED: Find some
one else, honey. If you really cared 
for him, hla "breuthing” would be
come "sighs- and hie perspiring 
would indicate "happy eacltamenL" 
He is not for you—but someone else
will think he’s great.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: Do you know if 

a cow hue to have a calf first in or
der to give milk or can she produce 
milk before she has a calf?
ROSE, TESS, MARCIA AND HELEN

DEAR R..T.. M. AND II.: Yes, a 
cow must "calf" f irs t in order to 
giv# milk.

•  •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO F O R T  

WORTH: True "Beauty IS only skin 
deep,” but if a girl Is poor and a 
little on the stupid side, she’s lucky 
to have itt

• • •
What's on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8365, 
Beverly Hilts, Calif.

• « •
For Abby’s l>ooklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.
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jaaohy On &hidq& By Oswald Jacoby

?:20-|:30 p. m. (NBC) It’S 
A Min's World. "The Mac- 
auley Protlle." A warm «nd 
pantrating might Into ■ 
young man's mixed emotion*. 
Wes (Olaon Corbett) b si one 
of those days when every
thing goes wrong. After « 
fracas with his young bro
ther (Micbatl Bunn). Ms

6b at the gas station is don- 
y trying. But hie blggeet 

netback cornea when his girl 
friend (Jen Norris) gives him 
ap apUtude test, iia finds he 
Is not cut out to be Um law
yer be dreams of being.

1:90-9 p. m. (CM) The 
Luejr Show. The last 10 min
utes are worth waiting for

Television
MONDAY P. M.

Me ret Channel e N*w*r*..m 
(»> Brining Report 
(1) Wa/ns rauehar 

«:*1 Ml editorial 
l:lt  (!) tlauls Momenta la 

NsoMi
1:11 Cl N*w*ctp*

(Si MIS-Fla. Kr*. Ktpart 
1:11 (*7 Sport* Flatur*

ill Kdltorlal Cemmant 
S:Se llannaiarIS) Weather allow 
1 11 <!» Br.rarJ Xowa 
4:4* (St Sports Report 
S:4S (»» "(Ml

C» Ilnntlrjr-OMaklt)
(47 R ipcord

T:tl (S) Silent Servlet 
(I) D is til

7:t J (Si Walter rronhtt*
T:l* (!) Ifa A Suit's (VorM 

14) To Tail Tlia TrutU 
(tl Clitjtnna

l.#o (St fro (lot A Mserat 
1:10 (tl Saints *  Sinatra

(>> Itirioman 
(01 Ttio t.ucr Shaw 

M0 (4) Stonrr Dork#
(I) Danny Thomaa 

Show
Ilia It) Trice la night

(I) Andy artftttb Shear 
10:0a (I) The New l.aratta 

Taunt Shaw 
(3) tlrlnklry'g Journal 

(01 n,» retry 
io n  (01 Htunip (br Star*

(3) liiiasr USA 
(I) ARC r ia a l n tport 

11:00 (I) NtWecop*
11:10 (I) Mid-Fla. Final Ito- 

tart
Site (I) waatkar 

!t:3e (It Itallywaog Marla 
Caralara Ja

11 JO (1) Tonlta Show
(I) Channel I Theater

The new Callfcrnla It ridge 
Digest has made its appear
ance and will probably be 
here to stay. In the October 
issue Edwin Kantar, one of 
our beat playtrs, writers and 
analysts, give* isvsral Inter
esting problems in play. All 
of them illuatrats the need to 
plan your play at tvirk one. 
Thess a r t to be uaed for this 
week’s series.

8oqth’s firat impulse la to 
play dummy's quean of clubs 
on West's Jack. West might 
have Isd (aim klng-jack-tsn.

A little fheught telle South 
that bis correct play Is to 
duck that Jack of dubs in 
both handa. West has made a 
vulnerable overrall. Surely ha

when Lacy and Viv (Lucille 
Ball apd Vivian Vance) get 
submerged in a lop of coal

after abortive attempts to i Luey literally stick! to her [ sap for the do-it-yourself pro- [ deride to cook d in a r 
boM a basement rumpus Job with a glue that acts Jecli Luey and V|v rind the I their boy friepda on the a 
room. Prior to the avalanche, | quicker than she thinks. Baa-1 bouse too small when they J night.

J ;

KOI .iU  (D) i« 
AJ9 trio a 

ARTIS 
A M I  

w ia r  i a it
A A I M S  A None
• a t  v e s t a l
A M I  9 QJ I 0 9
AQTI  A K J 101

•0L1R

isaiV"
a m  •

North aad louth vulnsrsbl* 
If seto last South West
t A Pais 1 A Pass
1N.T. Pass 4 A Peas.
Psu Pass

Opening Usd—A 3

hold* both mining ares and 
Squth wants to make sura 
that East can’t get ths lead.

After ducking, 8outh has 
no more trouble. Ha wins ths 
next elub and draws trump*. 
Then he leads a diamond.

West takes bla ace, but hat 
no way to krep South from 
discarding cne of dummy’s 
spsdrs on a high diamond and 
winding up with only ons 
apade loser.

Had West hrl.l the king «f 
eluba and Kaat the are of dia
monds South would have lost 
a hand that he could have 
made. But the chances wars 
much greater to find ths 
cards as they actually were.

(x)e Jh s Woman: By Ruth Miiiett
The future of a marriage i* 

usually ssttlad during ths 
first year, says a marriage 
counselor.

Sure, It is. It’s duilng the 
first year that a couple works 
out ths pattern for their roar- 
flag*.

During the first year, 
whether or not they realize 
they are making permanent 
decisions, a couple settle* 
such matters at how they will 
handle their money, how 
they will work out disagree
ments, how much freedom 
they are willing to allow each 
other, how big a part parent* 
and in-lawa are to play In 
thslr lives, what their firat 
major objectives ate, and 
whether or not they are go
ing to try to change each 
athtr or learn to live together 
"as Is."

Ths trouble is that often a 
eoupla doesn’t know that ths 
day-to-day decision* they 
make during the firat year 
and their day-to-day routine 
is forming a pattern that 
will Influence them all of 
their days togstbsr.

If all y o u n g  couples 
realised this they might giv* 
mors thought to tbs way they 
managa their lives in these 
first, all-important months sf 
marriage.

Both husband and wife

would make more of an effort 
to let the other know, "These 
are the things that are im
portant to ms" so that the 
marilage would provide the 
most Important things to 
both.

Minnesota’s Bell 
Best Lineman

NEW YORK <UPI) — Bob
by Dell of Mlnnsscts, a con
verted high school quarter
back from Shelby, N. C., was 
hailed today at college foot
ball's "Lineman of the Year" 
for m i .

The (1-4. 211-pound tackle, 
drafted by the Minnesota Vik
ing* ef the National Football 
League, the Dallas Texan* of 
tb* American Football League 
and the Winnipeg Blue Bomb
ers cf the Canadian Football 
League, wa* picked at ths 
nation'* top lintman by a 2-1 
majority over Lae Roy Jordan 
of* Alabama, a canter, in bal
loting conducted by United 
Praia International.

Pat Ritchter of Wisconsin 
was third and and Hal Bed- 
sols of national champion 
Southern California and end 
Davs Robinson cf Pann State 
tied for fourth.

It isn't assy to change ths 
basic pattern of a marriage 
once It bat been **t. So tat
ting up ths right pattern In 
the beginning ia all Important.

But no one ran tall a couple 
what that pattern ought to be. 
That depends entirely on 
what ia moat Important to the 
husband and what i* moat 
important to the wife.

Learn what’s important to 
tha wife in Ruth Millctt'a 
booklet, "Happier W i v e s  
(hints for husbands)." Just 
sand 25 cant* to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, t 'o  The San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 489. 
Dept. A, Radio City Station. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Hales Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Hales 
2440 Hanford Avs. FA 1-1924

•  DAYS TIL
"THE WAR LOVER"

R  I T Z
OPEN 12:15

NOW thru WED.

"Don’t let 18 ml. stand 
in the way of happi
ness.”

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
Tha Unseen World- 
Ureattst Power On 

Earth• ■ ■ ■ w s a
One Consultation 

Will Help You
l i l t  N. Orlande A**. 

Winter Park, Florida
Phone 611-7099 

For Appointment

*•«**/

TUESDAY A. M.
1:7* ( f t  m an  Oa
f:«Q (1) C antlaan ta l  Claet-

room
f:3* (I )  (•"!!-»* *( Di* Air 
1:13 ( ! )  Mt«n Oa
t :4  (3) TeOar

(t> w » h *  TT* Mavlas 
Til l <1» Farm M arket  Re

p i n
(!)  (Cat* Haw* a n t  |

W aalhar 
7:1* (1) T a t a r

(*) Pra-Urhonl H a n n in g  j 
7(4* ( I)  Countdown Haw*
7:43 t») Mickajr'* ( latpal  

Tim*
t : t f  ( t )  Mlchey F ra n *  Show 
1:44 (I)  Captain K aagara*
1:11 <(> Waalhar ant Saw*
I 14 ( I t  T oday

( f t  Carlanvllt*
I) Cat's Learn Ip a n l th  

M l  l i t  ■(*(* T ra so a r  
| : f *  ( l i  Jaah  Calami*

(4) American l l l l t a r r  
(4) It' .mpar Room 

1:41 (4) Haws A la ia rv law s
14:44 (1) S*r Whan

(I)  Laara  Hpanlah 
(I )  Laara Spanlah 

11:11  (1) Flap T ea r  R s s s h  
(4) I Lavs I.nap 
(>> Ann Sotharn Show 

11:44 (l> Frir* I* Klpht
(I)  Jan* W yman Fra-

• *n(a
1I;#4 (17 The McCoy*
11:14 (I)  Tour* F i r  a  I I R f  

C i  G eaaeatra t laa  
(* ) r « t*  a  o u s t *

TUESDAY P . M.
13.44 (4) t-o»* or U f a

(1) Tour r i m  tmpras-1 
alan

( t t  Krnl* F«r4  Shaw 
11:13 t> Harry  l iaaaoaar 

News
11:14 (3) TrutU or Con**).

(vi r . i th e r  Knows Hast | 
(4) Search f a r  Tomop. 

row
: t ; l l  (4) Cold n s  L tsk l  

I t )  311 I r»a. R eport
(1:11 C )  w im : Now* Raport 

I:** i l l  lu.-lialor Fa ther  
( ! )  New* • W aalhar  

1:14 <S> Ijffll iw#
( ! )  Mllmaatlcs

t ie i l l  7* Tha w or ld  Turaa | 
ID  Helene*

(I )  l l l fh w a y  F a t ra t  
I 41 (4) r a a a w n re

(1) 3Urv (lr lff ln  Shaw 
II I  Pay In Court 

M l  (4) Art I Jn k la t ta r  
(I)  Keren K ara  

t i f f  ( I )  Millionaire
(1) Lnrotta  T oung  
(I )  Qsaas F o r  A Day 

1:11 (Si To Tati The Tro th  
( I )  Who Da Ton Treat 
(1) T oons  Dr. Uatono 

I II  ( I )  Douilaa  Fdwarda
Haws

( i l l  ( I )  Sacral Ktorm
(4) Amarlaan n a a l a t a a l  | 
I t )  Maho Ream F a r  

DaSSy

PIIONE FA M i l l

TONITB A TUE3. 
Family Entertainment 

1:99 A 10:15

~ \ V
W N E W 'J o m u D  

■ jnmxsmtw

Co-Feature At 949

~U A *1

K e l l y s FOOD FAIR
SHOPPING CENTER

25th fir PARK

Shop at Britt's"
OPEN 9 TIL 9 — 9 TIL 9 SATURDAYS

G E N E R A L ^  E L E CT RI C

Decorator Portable TV
•  Csavsatoat Frost Coatrsia
•  Rich Clear Front Boa ad
•  Automatic Gala Caatrol

•  B«<lt-tn Adjustable 
Aateana

A Big 1! to. Rqaaro
"Daylight Blua" Pktaro

ONLY 22 POUNDS

M 4 9 “
G E N E R A L  a  E L E C T R I C

23” Table Model TV

Modtl 720X2B

•  Daylight Blue rielurs

A Ug Front Control*

A Wide Bingo Contois Sound
Hpttktr

O I N I R A l ^  I K C T R I C

Swivel Top Cleaner
•  With Easy Roll Wheels
•  Adjustable Floor Cteoalag UaM

^ W I T H  ATTACHMENTS

g e n e r a l Q e l e c t r i c

STEREO CONSOLE
For tho kalr beauty you 
wunt in Ihs lime y»u 
have. Twice aa faal as 
gun typo model*. Three 
hast aclrctlons — plus a 
"cool" aatllag for aum- 
martini* ass. Esira large 
bouffant bonnet.

Model HD-4

$ 1 7 8 8

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

Filter Flo Washer

ONLY RCI1M

•  4- Speed Changer fur
7-10 A 12" Records

•  Dual Channel Amplifier
•  Genuine Hardwood 

Cabin*!
•  Diamond Stylus in 

Ceramic Cartridge

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

BIG 12 LB. 

CAPAC ITY
Portable-Plus Stereo'

•  ]  Wash Temper- 
stars Selection

•  I Rinas 
Temperature

•  Turbo Tvpo 
Pump Water 
Saver

A Drop Down 
Changer

•  Balanced Sound 
( — By item

•  Dual Hleree 
Amplifier.

•  Plays All 
He cords

Modal 2011

x$199”
NO PAYMENTS ON . MAJOR APPLIANCES T IL  MAR. ’63
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CARNIVAL

GIFTS FOR ALLGIFTS FOR MEN
ROBES by Rabhor. waih and 

wear, IMS to 112.95. Per- 
kina. Downtown Sanford.

Hi-Fi Stereo Rccorda. Top 
100. Christmas, elaaalc, 
popular.. Perfect gift tor 
any number of the family. 
Santord Electric. Down
town Sanford. FA MM3.

SWEATERS, aliporer a n d  
Cardigan*, 16.95 to IU.0S 
Pcrkini, Downtown Sanford.

Giro your family the moat 
lading gift of all. Better 
education and n more aae- 
cetaful future with World 
Book Encyclopedia and/or 
Child craft. 322-M77.

Let us help you select. Tackle 
Boxes, Camp Stores and 
Lanterns. Binoculars. Sem
inole Sporting Goods.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

"Oh, I nouMnt M b but gnt hnr bank by 11, Mr. Jonnt
----*----- uM i 'iM  palnmsl nllmMnfUtmVH

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
' FA 2 5612 to list your Gift 

Ideas.

By K ite Osann GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
196(1 (JkllJcra/L Per/ect con

dition. Reasonable. 322-6977. Brass Christmas bells from 
India. Jan’s Specialty Shop, 
opening at the Uayfalr 
Hotel Dec. 11. Select that 
special gift from n wide 
rariety of band carved 
screens, trays, tea sets, 
etc. from oxotic India.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

DANIEL Green Slippers, 
$4.93 to 36J5. Other bed
room slippers from $3-93.

IVEY’S
SHOE STORE

BOOKS A CARDS

IDEALS, Classics, Childrens 
Books. A Shopper’s Dream I 
McVlcars, Downtown Sen- 
ford.

Camp Tents, Play Tents, 
Sleeping Bags, Blankets, 
Surplus City. 301 W. 1st.

Singer Round Bobbin equip
ped to xlg sag. Guarantee. 
3 Payments 99.10. Phone 
FA 39411.

rve found 
• a  ngw ^  

h i d i n g  )
r  P L A C S  J

FURNITURE

JEWELRY 9 Piece Living Room 8uite 
*90.50. Choice of colors. 3 
Piece B e d r o o m  Suite. 
*90.50. Choice of Colors. 
Echols Bedding Company.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-M12 to list your Gift 
Ideas.

APPLIANCESGIFTS FOR HOME
CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 

FA 2-M13 to lint your Gift 
Ideal.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 3-5613 to lid your Gift 
Ideas.

1M-WM.VCUip P tf f  I t ttM R B M M y  
■tttfl M C I O KjOff HMDuaaDiM ao

r/exupwr nruixf, 
IN H* STRIP 4 M

Wash The Rnub 
You'll gvt better results with 

latex paints if you wash the 
brush out with clean tap water 
from time to time during the 
job.

**Mlea Tumor n e t  mo C-mlnuo on my theme, to  that 
taken HER off my Ghriotmoo cord UntT

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

Legal N otice

----------RXJN'UPA 1
VAW ARE1 TSPBOALOM**/

iMASMft SOMft MUT W54MTWG 
BT A FDORBAMAMASPtlTf

j rw f lsT fe o N t r  
(A w r io o u L o e e r  
’EM CNHS DISH/

kNOAA-

KEYI W W W U 
TACGitf ALONG

tTMOUOMT 1 LEFTVCU 1 
WITH TH* NCUNQ LACY HACK 
THERE? PONT \CU KNOW , W<79 _Jm f/ w  a X M i'J  
v • r . v a j . - ’

Portugal

RSUXt WHSN lOUTtS TOO TOUT
M « p o ,y a i e iT  too TdHroinMO.
Lorn touKsI  BEEN CASIN'>CU, DOC, , 

U<fi THE CAVE ACTCU MAC | 
another f o n t s* .  tcu o a r

PRCW.EV.C_. YEAH.

h e w in g  jsn

V sJL  H£ « J 8r  
HAVE

J  6 0 TTEN MY 
\  MT35Aae_

WHO l»  Tiea ) W HE TRm j.
FHANTOdF J  x> ma usrhMM-WWrs

HO KNOWN _ 
ANTIDOTE t ]  
FOR THEM L
JKXSCM iJi

EXPECT US TO UvE 
.THRU THIS?/ .

* i*]O ■ i - ' w, — —,

-

/

[H

1
f t
> 'i

l i
• r

••All I can ramamMr w* m j wife said W you’vt got to 
forget SOMETHING, forgot the eon of poesT’

l a  the c e a r t  e f  the r a a a t r  
JaSae .  Seatlaale Cewatr,  Flare 
Ma. la  Prahata .  
l a  ret Ratal# af
CHARLES HODGATE. Jit.

D t n t t ' L  
T a  .til CreSllara aaS Peraaaa 
H a t  l a s  ITalaia a r  Deaaaa4a 
. taa laa t  MM l.a tatai

Tna an d  a a r h  e l  s o u  a r e  
h a r a b f  not i f ied  and r e q u i r 
ed ta  p r e a t n t  an y  ela lm e an d  
dem and*  w h ich  yon. o r  e i t h e r  
o f  you, m a y  have a a a ln a t  
th*  a e ta ta  o f  C harlaa  l lo d a a ta .  
J r . ,  daeaaaad. la ta  o f  aald 
County ,  lo th *  C ounty  J u d g *  
of  ttamtnnla County ,  F lo r ida ,  
a t  hi* o ff lc*  la  th *  c o u r t  
h ou to  o f  aald C ounty  a t  S a n 
ford. F lo r id a ,  w l th la  tlx cal* 
a n d a r  m on th*  f rom Iho l i n t  
o f  tho f l r a t  pub l ica t ion  a f  
th la  nolle*. T w o  coplaa of  
oach claim o r  dem and  ahall  
t>* In w r i t in g .  an d  ahall  i t a t #  
th* plac* of  r a a ld a n c t  an d  
poet  o fflc*  addraaa  o f  tho  
c la im an t ,  a n d  ahall  ba a w o ra  
lo by th a  c la im an t ,  a a a n t .  a i r  
lo rnay  an d  accom pan ied  by a  
fUlnar fa* o f  on* d u l le r  an d  
aurh  cla im  o r  d em and  n o t  ao 
f iled ahall  b* void.

Donna J .  l lo d a a ta  
Aa a d m ln la t r a to r  of  th* 
Kata t*  o f
C h a rl r a  l lo d a a ta ,  J r .  
daeaaaad 

\ f a r h  N. Clrtra land. J r .  
A ttorney a t  Law 
Mult* i l i  Hanford  A tlan t ia  
National  Ilk B ids  
Hanford. F lo r id a  
A tto rn ey  fo r  th*  aa ta t*  
I 'ubltab Dec. I . 1*. IT. I t .  
CUD-1

BY JACK TRIM 
The label said "Florida 

Lisa” and I wouldn’t hava 
known Lias from Gypay Rote, 
but a picture of a fish gave a 
alight clue.

Tha sample can was wrap
ped in an introductory letter 
•aying that this Lisa was a 
favorite Florida C r a c k e r

t v  t i i k  r m r i  i T  t o t  n r  o r  
■p i n t  . v i v r n  J i i m i A L  t  u t -  
I I r r .  IV AVD KOIt a» :H I .  
VOLK r o t  VTV. FLORIDA.
IV CIIAVI KRT VO. l ie#*  
STELLA E. TltOURKINH.

I'lalntlfr,
* Y ••
ItKN'J Wit V A N D E It 9 O N 
T l l o U t ’k l M ,

D afandanL  
VOTICR OF SI IT

TO i ItK.VJAMIN ANDERSON 
T i l l  >MPK INS.
Heal St.  Loull .  Mlaaourt.  

YOU A R E  IIK It >: IIY NOTI
F IE D  t h a t  a  C om pla in t  for 
Dlvorc* an d  o th e r  rallaT ha* 
baaa  fl lad a a a ln a t  you In 
tho  abovo a ty lad  c ou r t  and 
you a r t  h e reby  req u i red  to 
aarva a  copy of  y o u r  A n tw a r  
o r  o th e r  dafana* to tho  C o m 
p la in t  upon th a  | q * l n t l f r *  
Attorney.  K. JACKSON H A . 
AHZE. A lto rn ay  a t  Lew, Id* 
N. Orang*  Avanua, Su i ta  IS. 
Orlando, O ran g *  County ,  F l o r 
ida. and  flla  th*  o r l i l o # !  a n -  
aw ar  o r  dafana* la tha  off!.-* 
o f  tho C la rk  o f  th a  C ircu i t  
C ourt  on o r  before  Iho I t h  
day  of  J a n u a r y ,  IMS. A. It, 

I f  you fa l l  t» du e.» J u J * .  
m t o l  by d e f a u l t  will  b* l a k .  
an  a a a ln a t  you for  th a  r e .  
Ilaf la Iho C om pla in t  a n d  aald 
cauaa will  th a n  proceed aa  
par t*.

DONE a n d  ORDKRKD a t  
Sanford ,  F lo r ida ,  th la  i t h  day 
of  Dacambar,  t i l l .  A. D. 
( •B A L I

A r th u r  H. B ackw tlh .  J r .  
C la rk  C irc u i t  C ourt  
Bamlnol* County ,  F lo r id a  
Dy; M a r th a  T. Vlhlao  
Deputy  C la rk

PubllaU Dac. la. IT, I I .  I t  
CDD-IS ,

Two Teams Gain 
In All-Star Loop

Last week’* action in tha 
Jat Lanes All Star Bowling 
Loop found the Betty Ann’s 
and Meador** Marine trios 
picking up a gam* on league 
leader* Larry’s Mart aa they 
faltered and lost on* out of 
three to th* Handy Food 
team.

While th* Larry’* men were 
stumbling over Handy Food, 
the Betty Ann's and Meador's 

| aggregations were busy win
ning three straight from 
Faust Drugs and 8anford Dry 
Cleaner's, respectively.

Th* climatic aerie* of th* 
night found th* two contend
ere for th* cellar poeiticn 
fighting it out, with Frailey’s 
rubbing it hi to th* tun* of 
three straight that gave th* 
battered Zeuli team uncon
tested possession of th* low 
spot on tha totem pul*.

Nine over-200 games high
lighted th* individual per- 
fonuance* of tha evening, 
with Bob Steel* leading the 

I pack by virtu* of a reauund- 
■ ing 221/591 sari vs, clctcly 
| followed by Johnny Wright 
| who toppled th* maples at a 
201, 213/592 rate. Al De- 
Palma came up with a 214 563 
aeries, Rich Murphy at 204/ 
569, Bob Boredorf a 215, 302/ 
675, Neal Maxwell ram* 
through with a 219/577 and 
Harold Hartst had a 211/540 
evening.

Bow hunters bagged 315 
deer in North Dakota during 
Use 1960 hunting season.

menu item with a pub lie i*. 
lation* concocted name*

It was a mullet 
Packed tha aama aa tana, 

salmon or other canned foods, 
the Lisa is an attempt to put 
th* good old cracker mullet 
into competition with ether 
canned fish products.

It’s good, ae mattar what 
they call i t

1 tested It right out of th* 
can, breaking off a small bita 
in anticipation of not liking 
i t  then 1 took three succeed- 
Ingly larger bite* and got eut 
th* aaltlnta for a real good 
snack.

The Lisa is an export name 
for th* mullet and la being 
boosted as a Florida product 
with th* blessing of th* Flo
rida Development Commis
sion. It is designed to supple
ment th* state's fresh fiih 
industry.

Th* menu enclosed with th* 
•ample can said it can ba 
used in any recipe calling for 
tuna or salmon, with similar 
results.

This Lisa may catch oa as 
a nationally distributed food 
item, because it is tasty.

But there’ll always be a 
mullet

* * *
Don Smith called and said 

that 8tan Oglesby, Sanford 
commsrcial fisherman, had 
brought a sea bass by Semi
nole Sporting Goods.

Jiow, there is nothing ex
traordinary about a sea bass 
being brought by the Smiths' 
place, except that this par
ticular aea bass was nui 
caught in the sea.

It was taken off on* of 
Oglesby’s set tines in Lake 
Harney, which is way out fot 
a sea bass to be nibbling ou a 
set line.

Smith said that he had 
questioned old timers around 
town and couldn’t  find any
body who had seen a tea bass 
caught aa far up the St. Johns 
aa Harnsy.

We’re getting closer and 
closer to the beach all tb* 

I tima.

W BIrVv--

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at I  
FA 3-5612 ta list yoor Gift «' I V  
Ideas. f?

SPORTING GOODS

CUSHMAN Golf tyrtg, and 
Scooters, Gasoline A Elec
tric, new sod used. Fin- 
ance Plan. Robson Sport- 
ing Goods. Downtown San
ford- FA 3-1961.

STOCKING STUFFERS

LUGGAGE

quality •  Fashion*
•  Service 

Gifts for all!
YOW ELL’S

Of Sanford

TOOLS

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 3-5613 la list your Gift 
Ideas.

Photo greeting eardi. made 
from your negative, or for 
31.00 extra w* will taka 
tb* picture. 49 Hour ser
vice. Gauman Photo Ser
vice, 1532 MellonviUe. Ph. 
FA 3-7043.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 3-5612 I* list Jdur Gift 
Ideas.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-5612 ta list your Gift 
Ideas.

ft
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial
923,000

HEATING
a. b. pope co. m a

m So. p»rt At* .  PA 94M5. F**d 
t  Fir East 
•A Spacia) Notices 
7. Tsaiwaaa Rastals

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

8tto* and Service 
Pita estimate* la advance 
Fraa boma domoaetrotto* 

CALL FA 24718 
Alaa'a Fabric A luge 

U9* Park Dr.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

en • Women 1*92 Maxi 
high as 9102.00 a weak. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands oI 
Jobe open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FBEE 
Information on Jobe, salar
ies, requirements. Writs 
TODAY firing nun*, an- BE MODEM! Cook and heat 

water economically with HV 
Therm Bottled Gee. Miller 
Eadio and AppUaaee. I l l  f . 
Park Ave. Ph. FA M ill.

Stenstrom Realty
CAMERA, Eataa

WELLS DRILLED, PUMP*, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repalx and Sonleo 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
Mt W. 2nd St. PA M432

Office PA 94111 • 
Nights PA M M  

329-fJM
1924 Park Dr. Saaford, Pin.

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES
Approximately W  acres, with 

190 ft. an riror, Vi mile off 
RL 46.

$4,600
Can PA *4473 alter *:** p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales A Service
G. H. raoH

170* W. lit SL Sanford 
Ph. PA 2-3993

MORTGAGE LOANS 
PHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av*. PA 1-9420

Bedroom, Florida room. 
Fenced in hack yard. Low 
down payment, assume 
monthly payments. Phone 
after 9:0*. FA AIMS.

SI. Poultry - Livestock 
S1A. Pato
32. Flowers • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture 
94. A rtklew  F u r Bute 
35. Article* Wanted 
SB. AutouMbBaa • Trucks 
37. Boats • Meters 
88. Motorcycles • Scoutort 
39. Trailers • Cibaa—

It Pays 
To l) ie  

The HERALD 
W ant Ads.

elrigeration • Air-condition
ing men needed. Wo train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Box IS, */* 
Sanford Herald.

H a n d l i n g  an types 
m l  aetata.
JOHN E. FOX, 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone 929-0999.

4 BOOMS and hath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, hut 
cheap rent, 1740 week. Pk. 
PA 99U9. Heaters CleanedBeautician wanted. Cut *N 

Curl Beauty Shop. 919 Pal
metto Ave. PA 9-4994 or 
PA 2-4013.

monthly payment*. Inquire 
Thompson Music Co., *  
Colonial Plata Mall, Or» 
Undo. Phono 4S9-4ST7.

L c g o l N o tic e 2 Bedroom CB homo. Kitchen 
equipped. No down pay
ment, assume payments. 
170 N. Cortes. North Or
lando.

Complete service; Installa
tion; work guaranteed. Ph. 
PA 2-1917 after I  p.m.; any
time weekends.

9 Boom furnished Apartment. 
Boat sheep. IMS French 
Ave.L o g o i N o tic e If you want people to pay 

attontkm to your business, 
can FA 99412 and ask Urn 
Herald Staff about tome at
tention getting ads.

Furnished Room*. 99.00 week. 
909 8. Park. 2294798. Complete set Men'* Grit 

club* A hag. 910. Portable 
tap# recorder. 9 H. Oh 
Eketrle hulas A track*
923-0919.

nortrw  o r  ever 
in thk  v.swss o r  

THU STATU o r  M.OMIDX 
TOl1TAr r  aiROKANT DAN- 

ISL D. HTD*U 
Patac l im rn t  No. I.  ISSInd 
Photographic  (lr.iup, 
Colorado Bprlaeo, Colo
rado; and
Mil*. DONNA M. BTD15L 
I I I  K. Lewooa Avoouo, 
SI. Pau l  *, Mlnatoota.

TOU ARB HKIIBBT NOTI- 
VIKD th a t  rKDBIlAL NA
TIONAL XIOUTUAdK AUSO- 
CIATION, hav ing  (llod In th is  
Court Ito sworn Bill of Com
plaint.  Iha nature  and pur* 
poaa of which lo to forscloas 
th a t  eorta ln  m o r ts aa s  omocu- 
td  bp Daniel D. Hydol end 
Donna SI. rtydel. M i wlfo, to 
Tho Dulldsra Xlortgaga Cor
poration. on tbs  17th day  of 
Jun«. HIS;  th a t  said Com
plaint p rays  (or an account- 
In* to ha takoa u ad ar  Iha 
direction o f  the  Court  (or

RENT A BED 
Bodawaj, HoaylUl A Baby 

Boda
By Day, Weak, or Month
CABROLL’B FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 94191 111 W. let S t

l a  voi Kata to • (
WILLIAM C. BRIKTZKE 
a /k /a  William C. Von arloteho
W n  CvadSeaow Oactaix).

Barber wanted. Ooaceaakm- 
ake for winter season. Pal
ly equipped Barber Shop. 
Apply Mayfair Inn, Sanford

J. W. Hall, Realtor
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
110 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4932

Tew s a d  sa sh  o f  yon ara  
h t r s b y  ao ttdod  and  roqulrad 
to  prseoat  any claims and do- 
wianda which yoa. or  olthor 
e f  yaw, may hays against  tha  
a a ta ta  a t  WILLIAXI a  BRtK- 
TJ5KB, a /k / a  W l l l l a a  C. Von 
UrUtakiw docoaaod. lata  of 
aald County, to tho County 
J u d e s  of domlnols County, 
Florida,  a t  hla efflco In tha 
s o u r t  houao of said County 
• t  Sanford, Florida, within alx 
calendar  month* from tho 
tlmo of tho flrot publication 
of thlo notice. Each claim o r  
damand shall b* In writing, 
and shall a la ta  Ih* ploc* of 
yaatdonca and peat offlc* ad-- 
draa* of tha oiolmant, and 
eholl  bo sworn to by tho 
claimant,  agent, o l to rn ty ,  and 
*ny such claim or damand no t  
0* filed shall b* cold.

William A. D iic t iko  
Aa adm in istra to r  of tk* 
Rata l*  of
wil l iam  C. Rrlolako, 
a / k / a  William C. Von 
■rla t ika  
Doetaetd

Wlndorwocdl*. Halnca, Huai*
or A Ward. Attornaya 
111 P a rk  Acanua, South, 
W ln ta r  Park,  Florida 
Publish Nor. I t .  XI. *  Do*.
t .  10. l i f t  
CDC.4I

CLEAN 3 room furnished 
apsrment. Water and aloe, 
furnished. 993 a month. Ph. 
FA 3-9944.

COST 913,000 
IACRIFICB AT 90JTS 

Modem, almost now. I  bod 
homo. Terms PA 9-0387.Legal Notice Pun Brno Maid to live on pre

mises, now* modern homo. 
Room, board and salary. 
Call collect Mrs. Snapp. 
CH 1-1339. Orlando. Fla.

2 Bedroom furnished house. 
Freshly painted. 9*0 month. 
Ph. FA 2-2007 or FA 94790

in th e  r i n c t r r  c o rn r  o r  
THIS NINTH JUDICIAL riH- 
cerr. iv avd for *kwi-
VOLK COt.VTV, FLORIDA,
IV CNAVCKMT NO. ISMS

v a r i e s :  t o  a p f h a i a  
r o v  p c n L i c A T t o v i

SUFFOLK COUNTT FE D E R 
AL SAVIN’iM AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION. o United Hiatt* 
Corporation.

LOCH ARBOR 
Total price less than $13,000 

for 3 bedroom homo on nice 
quiet atroot la this section. 
Monthly payments only 
977.90 after assuming mort
gage of $10,939. Possession 
Immediate so you will bo 
eligible for homoetoed ex
emption.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lnadquist, Asioe. 
FA 2-3991 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

IT’ Bicycle with traMog 
wheels, can bo convert** 
Into * toy’s or girl'* blcy* 
o lo .9U .P A  94070.

31. Poultry • Livestock1 BR. APT. F un . 1st floor, 
elderly couple, or woman.
Electric and water furs. 
$99. Mo. FA 2-2490.

Gentle tehoUaad Peer for
children . Just la tlmo for 
Christmas. Also traitor. Ph. 
FA 9-9471 after 9:90.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St. Small touch up Jobe. Paint

ing, window cleaning and 
repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Ph. PA M IT .

RENTALS
noO ER D. W E IL  and WILL- 
ODENE W E IL  hlc will,
TO I ROUKIt D. W EIL

(R r .ld .n i- ,  Unknown) 
WILLODENB W E IL  hla 
wlfo
(Residence Unknown) 

and
Each and all  unknown pec- 
eon a, p a r t i t a  and defendants
who elalm hr,  through, under  
■r ngnlnet  the aforesaid

Iti xl Kit D. W EIL  and 
WILLUDENR WEIL hla 
wlfa

w he ther  ne spot.see, h e lm  de
classe, ,  g ran ttae ,  aeelgnate, 
lienors, creditors, t rustees or 
otherwise, oa to oach nod oil 
of whom residence Is un 
known.

and
Each and nil unknown p e r 
sons, parties  and defendants, 
an to oack and oil of whom 
residence lo unknown, hoe ing  
or claiming to h a t*  any right,  
t i t le  o r  Intarest  In o r  to tha 
following described property, 
which Is tho subject m a t te r  
of tho aboco-styled caueo, 
via;

l o t  II. H E I R  L A K E  
HILLS, according to tho 
F la t  thereof, as record
ed In I 'L l  llook II .  a t  
Paga ST of tha Fublla 
Record. o f  gemlnolt 
County, Florida, togethar  
w i th  tha following:
I Klectrand Heater Iton 

Including the building and 
appurleoance t  located thorn- 
oo. and logetber with tha 
fu rn l lu rr .  furnishings, and 
f l i tu re a  e ltua la  therein, and 
nod localed thereon.
TOU. AND EACH OF TOU. 

a m  hereby notified th a t  a  
Complaint h a t  bees filed by 
Iha aboca-aamad Plaintiff  
aga lae t  you and each of you 
In foreclose a mnrtgaga oa 
tha  abore.Uaei-rlhed property 
In tha aboca-atylad causa and 
yuu and aach of you ar* 
hereby required to file an An. 
ewer or other Pleading re 
sponsive there to  with tho 
Clark of tho above-enti t led 
Circuit Court so d  lo servo 
a  ropy a f  such Aoawer or 
o tker responsive Pleading 
upon the P la in t i f f s  A t to r 
ney.,  Courehon and Courehoa. 
n e t  Meridian Avenue, Miami 
lleaeh, Florida, aa  or  boforo 
tho Ind  day of January  1141; 
otborwleo tho allogatlooa of 
said Complaint will ha taken  
ee confessed by your.

DONE AND ORDERED at  
Iha Memlnula County  Court* 
hou.o. Hanford Florida, ihla 
21th day a t  No.amber,  t i l l .  
(SEAL)

A rthur  II. neckwlth, J r .  
Clerk of the  abova-tn- 
• tiled Circuit Court 
Uy: Her iha T. Vlblen.
I». C.

Publish Dec. t .  I t ,  IT, St. 
CDD-4

Almost new 3 BR, tile baft) 
CB borne, completely furn
ished In Ravgnnn Park. 
9110 per month.

DACHSHUNDS ARC r*g!*t*r» 
ed. Black A tan. 0 Month* 
old. All shots. 9291701.

35. Artkloa Waste*
Clean first floor Apartment 

Privet* entrance, loot Pal
metto.

fens end abstrac t  f«*e and
thnt In d r rau l l  of such pay
ment. till*. Interest , estate, 
claim, demand and aqulty  of 
redemption of the Defendants 
and a ll  persona claiming by, 
through, under or ag a in s t  
them o r  any af tham. ha 
absolutely barred and fora- 
cloaed; said ault being filed 
In the Circuit Court o f  tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for semlnola County. In 
Chancery, aotl tled FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTOAQH AH- 
SOCIATION, a  corporation o r 
ganised under an Act of Con
gress  end exis ting pu rsu an t  
lo tha Pedaral National Mort
gage Association I 'h a r ta r  Ant, 
Plaintiff,  versus DANIEL D. 
HTDEL and DONNA M. RT- 
D E L  hla wlfa. Defendants,  
being Chancery Ceaa No. l ie -  
22. p ray ing  n furacloaura of 
aald m ortgaga nn the  follow
ing described land, ly ing  and 
being In Semlnola County, 
County. Florida, u.-wlt:

l o t  II. Illock IS, NORTH 
flltLANDO 1HT A D D S -  
T in s ’, according to plat 
thereof recorded In P la t  
llook IS, Pag .*  SI and II ,  
Pub'lc Records of Demi- 
nolo County. Florida. 

Together with the followlag 
equipment!

Wall H eats r  —
—Modal l-FA-tX 
Hang* — Dixie 
7 1 1 - i -a t t  
l lefr lgorator —
-Model D -I l l  

Hot W atvr Hester  —  Day 
A Night — Model I0-C: 

Tou end each of you. ar* 
ha r tby  required to fll* par- 
sonally or by a ttorney. In the 
office of the Clerk at eald 
Court. In tha County Court 
House. In Hanford. Hemlnol* 
County. Florida, on or beforo 
the  Ird day of January .  A.D. 
t i l l ,  your appearanca, a n 
swer or o ther  defensive 
pleadings lo the Complaint In 
this cause and also to asrvo 
upon Handers, XlcEwan, g r o 
wers A Mims, a tto rneys  for 
the r ta tn l lf f ,  a  ropy of aald 
pleadings, otherwise eald Bill 
of  Complaint will ba takao 
aa  cunfsessd by you and each 
o f  you.

DONE AND ORDERED this 
I l t t i  day of November, A. D. 
|  sex. el Hanford. Semloole 
County, Florida.
(SEAL)

Arthur  II. Beckwith, J r .  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
hemlnolo County, Florida, 
leg: M artha T. Vlblen

Nure*nr to now open at Hap
py Acres. 1 Acre kneed 
play ana. Rlvervlew Av*. 
off W. Ut. Call FA 94401.

Chihuahua Puppies. FA 949212 BR, 1 Bath-479 
9 BR, 1 Bath-490
3 BR, 2 Bath-1123
4 BR, Ito Bath-9131

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av*. PA 99490

New 9 Bedroom, I  bath home. 
No cash aoodod. 961 a 
month, Tasss A Insurance 
included. 123-9099.

TOY CHIHUAHUAS ARC 
Reg. 939.00 up. 929 High- 
land. (Old RL 441.) Mount 
Dorn, Fla.

9 Bedroom homo with Flor
ida room and kitchen 
equipped. 979 month. Cell 
322-0909 tor Inform etlon.

Day work Iron log. FA 97701

Ironing wanted. FA 92600.LOCH ARBORUnfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 929 Escambia. Pit. 
FA 90274.

Day’* Worker. DeBary, Win
ter Park or Sanford. Refer
ence. Writ* Box 9 c/o San
ford Herald.

LIVLNG CHRISTMAS TREES 
. GRAPEVILLE NURSERY . 
GrapevUto Av*. near 204h 84.

Located In deilrabto Loch 
Arbor and situated on 
tort* too x 129 foot shady 
bomeeite, this lovely new 
home, now under conit rue- 
turn and nearing comple
tion, represents one ut 
Sanford's finest homo buys 
of 1062.

i v  T im  n a e r r r  r o r n r  o f
T H R  NINTH JU D IC IA L  C IR 
C U IT . IV AVU FU R  S R R I . 
NULM rO U V TY . FLO R ID A .
IV CHAVCKaV IMIS

NOTICE OF FIULH'ATIOV 
W BUT HIDE FEDERAL SAV- 
INOa A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
A UNITED HTATEa COUP.

P la in tiff ,

MAROARF.T W. BAUXH1AKD-
NER  AND ------ BAUMUARD-
NER HER HUSBAND. If 
m arr l td

Defendant.
T o t  M argart t  W. Ilaumgard- 

n«r and —— Ilaumgard- 
nar, h*r huaband If m ar-

Lovely 2 bedroom bout*, kit
chen equipped. Carports 
and utility room. Adults 
only or with Infant, 993. 
It no xntwer phone after 
9 p. m. FA 2-4I1L

Large 9 bedroom Trailer on 
Urge lake. Cell FA 97968.

Getaway To I to  Waterway 
Robson Sportlaff Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

104-04 E. 1st Ph. FA 93041

21. ftoaatp SalonsFree Traitor lot rent In ex
change for pari time eer- 
viesa. Phone FA 3 2972.

WE BUY Used Furniture 
Pb. FA 2-3S7S.Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

319 Palmetto FA 3-0934
FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering k  Mattress ren
ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 700 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

4 ROOM furnished apartmenL 
1 Bedroom, water furnished. 
100 a month. 3290390.

Clean furnished Apartment 
downstairs. AdulU. Phone 
FA 2-1994.

24. Electrical Service* 19* Mahogany hardtop Boat 
Fiberglass bottom. Twin 49 
bp. electrle start Ertanidei. 
Brand ntw tandem till 
trailer. Complete outfit only 
92800.00. Phone PA 34703.

The home con tula of en en
try foyar, Urge living room, 
dining area, 3 bedroom*. 
2 tile bathe, enclosed 'tor- 
Ida room, kitchen, large 
utility room, end double 
carports.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Seles A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlblen'* Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0013

UNFURNISHED ntw 9 bed
room bouse, kitchen equip
ped. FA 3-3693.

Unfurnished bouse. FA 2-4669.

7. Itualnoaa KcnlaU
Used furniture, sppliancei, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 2-4132

rOR LEASE- Modern Ser
vice Station, Two Bay Pur- 
eelian Enamel Building. 
R e a s o n a b l e  Invest
ment. Contact Sinclair Re
fining Co. FA 92131.

Legal Notice 38. Motorcycle* • Scooters23. Plumbing Service*to Forarloi* o m qr lg tg*  
agains t  rval and pa r .oaa l  p ro 
party  haa havn fllad agalnal 
you ‘

VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 
910.69 down A 93.32 Week*PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. IIARVEY 
204 Sanford Av*. FA 2-9393

Panalray The features include a fully 
equipped, built-in kitchen, 
central duct beat lyttom to 
all roomi, wcQ and pump, 
(hidden from view by old 
brick well) hot water heat
er, and many othera too 
numerous to mention. Also 
propped for air-condition
ing at low extra cost U 
desire.

lb* abav* court by 
Ih* abova n am id  plaintiff.  
Tha proparly aoughl to b* 
forsoloavd I* oa follow*:

I.ol IT. OAKLAND HILLS. 
o-Tordlng to ih* plat  
lharoof aa rMordad In 
Plat  Book II, Pag* 41 and 
41. Publlo

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cuh. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

Lewi* Sales A Service 
2917 Country Club lo a f  

Th. FA 97028

F r lg ld a l r t

2 BEDROOM modern housa. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2 057*.

Attractive 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 97494.

Ilaeorda of 
H.mlnola County, Fla. 

Tou era raqutrad lo aarv* 
•  copy of your onawar or 
a th a r  pleading on r i a l n l l f r a  
Atlornay, Irving Nalbaaaon.

Plumbing & H eating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6963
Last Of 1962 ModelsII*. Flo. so*  til* tb* orig inal  

In (ha  offlc* of th* Clark on
Iha Ind  day of Tb# tout price, just-419,950. 

Extremely good financing.
or bafar*
Ja n u a ry  1141.

If  yon foil In d-> an Ju d g -  
mant by default  will b* tak -  
an agalnal you for Ih* rallof 
demanded In tha complaint.

Tula nolle* (hall  ba publlati- 
o-l onca aach waah fur four 
cooaarqttra  waaka In th* Man- 
ford Harold.

DOVU AND OflDKUKD IN 
■ ANPORD, SKMINULP. CUUJf- 
TT. FLA. THIS l l t b  DAT 
OP NUVBMBER 114:.
(BCALI

A rthnr II. Beckwllh. J r .  
Clark of Clrault  Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlblaa 
Deputy Clark

Publlab Dae. a. I*. IT, 14. 
CDD-I

12. Real Entitle For Sale OLDSMOIJILE 8 8 * 4  DOOR * BRAND NEW
Automatie Trans.. Power Urakro and meeting. 
Radio, Heater, Electric Window*.
Whit* Wall Tlrt*. Lexury Trias. C  A \ J C
SAVE HUNDREDS OF g I

2G. Hadiu & Television
St. Johns Realty

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
IIS N. Park Av* FA 24121

l i s te d  exclusively with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave.

ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
Sonic* on all makes. Work 

guaranteed. Town A Coun
try T. V., 2933 Pa. Dr., 
322-3362.Lnkevtow home with lake 

privileges In South Silver 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and I  baths. Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 97W8.

FA 92420 OI.DH.MOItILK SU PER  88 .  STATION WAG,
Air Condition, I'uwor Window*. Brake*. 8tearing, 
Radio, Heeler. Haled Gtoaa. Food Only By Mr. 
Ilollor. Never Boon Titled. C A W E
RAVE HUNDREDS OF S I  3 A Y C

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
ONLY 10 MORE DAYS LEFT

FREE C H A N C E
TO REGISTER FOR TRIF

TO NASSAU
DRAWING AT NEW I UK. MODEL HOUSE 

3 P. 31. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18.

3 Bedroom CB home. Take 
over payments of 964 per
month. Ph. FA 2 0796. CHEVROLET CORVAN PANEL

Brand Now, Fluor Shift.
RAVE IIL'NDKEDR OF 6 9

Surdand Estates Homes
3 - BEDROOMS, 1. H , & 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS  
VA • CoovooUs m I A FHA Ftosagtog
•------------------------ —  •  -------- --

bunload KaUte* .  On |7-92 (3 Mi. 8*. of Saaford) 
Sato* Office 1st. Mon** Isold* BaUaace

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, INC
P B . F A  94*74

JIM HUNT REALTY. Sal** Agent
Day*. FA 2-2116 - Eve. A  Sun. FA 24616  • 323470*

CHEV II STATION WAGON 9 PASSENGER
Automatic Tran*., Ilcelor. While Walla. Used By 
Wvlcomr Wagon Lady. C  A W C
SAVE lU'NDIlKDS OF I 6 J M Y C

LONG; LONG, TRADES • EASY TERMS
Country Club Road s t May fair Country Club

OPEN DAILY 10 TILL 5

ALL SOLD OUT 
IN LONCDALi:

Top Onalilv I’SDA Graded WrMrrn Meat* 
IIALF IIP.F.I. QUARTER BEEF. BEEF LOINS 

Your l a . onlr Cuts I'nrh. Smoked llsm. Ilanm 
fp l and Wrapped to Rpociflesllun 
Seafood • Puulty • Fruit* •  Vegetable*

"Hal Ik l l tr  for L*a»"
Froesor Solo - Thin month only. No pajmenU until 

Jan. IS. '62.
F A M I L Y  F O O D  S E R V I C E

116 K. 2ND ST. SANFORD 3234723

8o* Th* LMN Now 
4 Bedroom Hoar 

In Lair Way man llrighl.
On l.uogdal* Ave.

Just Soulh Of Lonsdale 
l.ungaiuid. Fla.

•% Mile* South of Ssnforil 
Turn West nl Ind Road 
South of Owen* Bro*. 
OPEN II s. m. lo * p. m. 

DULY



MS* W M fcw fs |W M  A ft b u t  
Um  Rama, « k w  1-11-1 m - 
erd Is the peanut fat the NFL.

Detroit r in g  la ha for Ion 
bo pa af catching ths P itk in  
by defeating tha Mlaaaaota 
VlUaca, 17-H, la a raggedly 
played ih n . Tha Uaaa wind 
op vhk tha Chkage Bean

day. Laa NoaalUal. Fatly 
Niaara defensive teckls, play- 
ad hla lMth consent!** |U H  
and Laa Mkhaala ad tha 
Staalan kicked foot flald 
yoala to aat a aaaaoa a u k  ad

Meanwhile, tha Glaala, play- 
la t  withaal aay shempl—
■hip preeenre, dafaatad their 
eld advaraariaa, tha Cleveland 
Browne, 17-11. for thair 
eighth etrelght victory. Thla 
la tha Qlaataf longest atraak 
■Inca IPSO.

la  ather games, tha Pitts
burgh Staalan clinched n o -  
ond place fat tha Eaatoni Di- 
tUIoo by defeating tha PhU- 
adalphla Baglee, Pd-1T| tha 
Chlcngs Baara aaasred them-

Filter

VBU GRIDIRON BOUND an  two of Sanford’s 
, Eufana Williams and Butch Rlsor, 
scholarship agreements with Florid* 

, Shown art, from left, Gena WU-

11-31 Victory 
Over Titusville

Fresh Flo rid a  

G ra d e  A  

W h o le

J. B. PHILLIPS JR.
tha first San- 

■ ford high grldder to 
win a University of 
Florida acholarshlp In 
82 years as ha signed 
his grid scholarship in 
Orlando S a t u r d a y  
n igh t Tha hard hitting 
center was a  bulwark 
for the locals on de
fense throughout tha 
past two years.

Raybom Cops 
Top Honors

Harold Raybom look top 
honors at tha Contra! Flor
ida Golfers’ Attn, monthly 
pro-am play at the Mayfair 
this past weekend.

Sharing the spotlight with 
Raybom waa Moe Norman. 
Both golfers shot a 69 to 
tie for low pro honors.

By N em sa Miller
Tbs Orvaa Bay Pacbars’ 

bruising ground yama aad 
rnyyad dafanaa hart carried 

na throoyh another Na
tional Football Loagoa crisis, 
aad only a m inds win asst 
Sunday by tha Lea Angelas 
Rama can prevent them from 
clinching their third straight 
Western Division title.

Aa for tha Datroit Lions, 
who aow hero won aart 
atnlght gamaa ia aa effort 
to earn that playoff berth ap
posite tha New York Giants, 
It looks Ilka a nice try hot aa 
cigar.

For tha manner ha which 
tha Packers battled back from 
tha ll-po|nt deficit ta beat 
the Baa Frandaca Forty 
N Inert, 1141, Sunday, they 
appear hardly llktly to blow

Thriftway Bacon ££49* Beef Liver 
TARNOW Chipped Beef er Ham

Young

IKj Oi .
Pkg-

39ib.

3-’l

AD Popular Brand

Cigarettes
R  eg. J
CtlL• _ ? ■  v

O k

V  1

<dr

Large Breeze
DETERGENT

L M I i  With I t  
Or Mors Order

Pink liquid Swan
RINSO Blue 
AJAX (leaner

22 0s. 
Until 1

Giant Box 
U n it  I

Floor ft Wafl 
Larga Six*

49*

Four flah were eanght by the 
average Wyoming fisherman 
on every fishing trip he took 
in 1960.

SERIOUS EFFORT is mirrored on ths faces of 
both teams, os Lind* Spencer mess around tnd  
with the ball, while opposing- players rush in 
for the tackle and teammates fight to keep the

ball-carrier free. Grim determination aeen hem 
was plsyers’ attitude throughout game. (P. 8.— 
■he made it I)

(Herald Photo)

Sliced Pineapple

Seniors Outscore Juniors In Powder Puff Tilt
Ily Doltis Higginbotham 
Herald Feature Editor

The outnumbered, underdog 
Senior ylrla Powder Puff 
team, falling on an experlenc- 
e«l backfleld pared by fleet- 
footed Linda .Spencer, quarter- 
backrd by Nylea Albers and 
captained by ’’veteran" half
back Louise Higginbotham, 
outdistanced the Junior ylrla 
team to take the third Annual 
I'owder Fuff Game with r  20- 
IS acore Sunday.

This was tha biggest score 
and tha moat decisive victory 
• f  tha gatnea* three year his
tory, and the Juniors almost 
tied it up la ths closing min
utes of the game, but the Sen
iors determined Him stopped 
the Titans drive on tha goal 
llna to keep their one touch
down lead.

Tha gama waa marred by an 
Injury to Ilelliona quarter
back, Nylene Albers who suf
fered s  broken collarbone as 
she fell after making a goal 
line block.

The Senior Hellions drew 
the lin t scream of outrage aa 
tall rangy Linda Spencer scor
ed with a pitch out from At 
hers midway in the first quar 
ter.

But the Junior Titana cams 
fighting back with acatback 
Rena McKanale paaalng and 
calling her teammates down to 
the five yard line where she 
look the bell over on a keeper 
play, and Michele Jones ran 
the extra point to put the Jun
iors ahead, 7-S at the end of 
the first quarter.

The Seniors took the ball on 
the kickoff and started a drive 
right on down te the goal line 
with Higginbotham, Spencer, 
(jo* and Albert carrying oft

tackle, around the ends and 
plunging up the renter all the 
way to the goal, where Bar
bara Cox dove over from the 
one yard line for the TD, A 
■nap pass from Albera to 
Spencer added the FAT, and 
the Seniors again took the 
lead, aa the Drat half ended.

After a highly entertaining 
ihuw during the break by the 
wildly costumed members of 
the two bands, play waa re- 
aumrd In the aecond half, with 
the Powder Puffers rested, re
freshed and reedy to go.

On the kickoff, halfback 
Shirley liowon of the Juniors 
tore down the sidelines and al
most got away with a TD punt 
return but stepped out ef 
bounds on the Seniors 40 yard 
line.

A eerie* of resale daiale 
plays, paaaes, pitchouta, re
verses and double reverses by 
Ronnie Caolo, Marilyn Hunt, 
Rena McKensle and Shirley 
Rowan, all doing their share 
of the ball carrying carried 
the Junior Titans right down 
to the goal line where half
back Bonnie Caolo plunged 
over tackle fur the touchdown

and the game waa all tied up 
18-11.

In the fourth quartor, Donna 
Board’s kickoff, low and hard, 
bounced off one of the Hel
lion’s linemen end fell to tha 
ground where renter Ann Far- 
less recovered It.

With their handa on the hall 
again, the determined Seniors, 
rsn, skipped, wiggled, squirm
ed, plunged end fell toward 
the goal line, f.o yards sway, 
sa the Titana tried desperately 
to hold the line.

The drive was maned by 
penalties as the hard pressing 
seniors jumped off aides, but 
they m a n a g e d  to rack op 
enough first downs with the 
end sweeps ef Halfback Hig
ginbotham, the keeper plays 
of Albers and the sweeping 
end runs of Linda Spencer to 
get to the goal line, where the 
hell waa handed off to Spencer 
whe raced around right end 
for the third TD to give the 
8eniora a one touchdown lead.

Pat Bruce leaped ever tackle 
for the extra point and the 
seniors took a tenacious 80-18 
lead, which they defended to 
the last whistle as the Titana

GET INTO CIVIL SERVICE WORK!
Many appointments to U. 8. CtvU Service job* will ha 
made during the next 18 months.
Tbr.-c positions provide SECURITY for you and your 
family with good pay, steady employment end advenes, 
ment Many jobs require little or no spec tallied educa
tion or experience.
Lincoln Service, a privately owned school, h«|ps thous
ands prepare for these testa each year. For foil in
formation on U. B. Civil Service jobs, mail TODAY.

LINCOLN SERVICE, DEPT. I I
Pekin, Illinois
N am e_____________________ __
Street ....- — ...........-
City ..... State

Age

took over and tried hard for 
that mlaaing TD.

Holding the line for the Sen
iors wen B ar c a s t ,  Boyd, 
Klinefelter, Julian, White, Mil
ler, Far less, Collins, Conner, 
Middleton and Wynn.

J u n i o r  linesmen Included 
Oxford. Williams, McGuire, 
Arnold, WhltUrn, C l a n a s .  
Deal, S a m a e 1 s. Lavender, 
Kama, Repp, Grier, Bandage, 
Shipman, Bushes, 11 a t  la  r , 
Thomas, Miller and Scott.

Georg* Wratlnghouae In
vented the air brake.

Oviedo Loses 
To Ml. Dora

Oviedo’s Lions took n 40-33 
pasting from the Golden Hur
ries nee af ML Dorn Friday 
night a t ML Dorn, In the 
opening gems of th* season 
for both teams.

Oviedo'poured It oa In the 
first atanxa to land the ’Canes, 
but were unable to cope with 
the ML Dora offense from 
there on ta.

The ML Dora B squad won 
their tilt from tha Oviedo 
Juniors, 44-16, to maka the 
evening a clean aweep for tha 
hosts.

Sun Ripe 
No. 2 Tin

Matinees
Moil.  Wed. ft S at.

1:15 P. M.

ladles Night 
Moo. ft Thor*.

7:4S fM .  NIGHTLY

Hasted la Winter

F R O N T O N
MX 1V.V8 at n>M FARE

■ ■ ■ B a
Kraft ChocolatesNvw.n3-$1 
Kraft Dinners^r2-29‘
Holiday Fruit Cake
2 lbs. — Reg. 79c 59‘

n H H H |
Crisp Pascal Celery®

QUANTITY RIGHTS
25T H  &  P A R K  racESGOODTHSUw ed ,  Decem ber  12
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By. LAX IT  VEKSB1L
Tho** k « | awaited potted 

plants were put out along 
First St.

Burr In Hospital ..
HOLLYWOOD <UPI>—Tel- 

evlelon'a "Perry Mason." Ray. 
mood Burr, was reported In 
excellent condition today after 
undergoing minor corrective 
surgery.

New Crisis?
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) — 

The top commanders of the 
Argentine air force were oust* 
ed today in an abrupt and on* 
explained change of command 
poaaibly indicating the start 
of a new military crisis.

Paradrop Lands
AVON PARK (UPI)—Fhra 

hundred paratroopers of the 
U. 8. Strike Command para* 
chuted onto a frost-covered 
Air Force bombing range here 
today In a reaction teat of the 
nation’s brush - fire warfare 
force.

Slightly Overdue
NORWICH. England (UPI) 

—An unidentified borrower, 
assured that an over-due book 
amnesty still was in force, re
turned some books to the pub
lic library Monday. The car
load of U00 volumes had been 
borrowed over the past 14 
years.

Surprise
OJAI, Calif. (UPI) — Mra. 

Robert Ross, 18, went to the 
hoepital Sunday expecting her 
18th child. Today she has 14. 
Mrs. Roes said the triplet girls 
were "kind of a surprise." She 
and her oil products salesman 
husband had more good news 
today—the hoepital will give 
them a single rata in honor of 
the occasion.

Sentenced To Life
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

Mrs. Kffia Norrta Of Orlando, 
convicted hero in October of 
the arsenic poisoning of a 76- 
year-old retired shipbuilder,

sentence In lit. Johns County

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, little warmer. Scattered frost tonight, k m  IS.
VOU 63 United Press Loaaod W irt EatabUsbsd 1906 TUE&, DECEMBER 1 1 ,1M3 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 603

Seminole County was fretting  early today 
and damage to vegetable crops, shrubs and 
flowers was extensive.

There also was some damage to  citrus 
groves, but Asst. County Agent Ernie Lund- 
berg said “it is too early to estimate thla.” 

Another cold night or two is forecast for the 
aree alter temperatures which dropped to  Iowa 
of 25 In the southern part of the county and 27 
in the Sanford section.

Temperatures were below freezing from 
1:15 a. m. until 7:80 a. m. today, records of tho 
Central Florida Experiment State diacloeed.

Sub-(reeling cold gripped -

r a w r a  Driving Snows
severely damaged the state * ®
tender wtater vegetable crop*, a m i  

Warren Job neon, head ef A f f l  l / l a f n  |A  
the Federal-State Frost H l V  I  IQ V JU V
Warning Service, said there
was some damage to citrus, ___1
but It did not appear to be I Q  |V | I Q W P \ I  
extensive. He eailed damage 1 " ' ■ ' • • w i  
to tender vegetables "very p g M  Peeve Maaaeflom
M’ef^ ’ . , __ , A driving eaowatoi iu awesFrost and Ice were report- . .. „  * .
ed early today in South Ml- ta* ,ero"  *he Oroat Lak
ami, where the temperature rtow*d Ita oaoe today, I 
dropped to 29. Heavy frost continued to plague ladle 
wee reported in other Miami **d 0Wo “saow b*X" ettl< 
suburbs. A huge meat el arctic t

In tho (arming community »oved southward ever 1 
oI Immokalee, near Fort My- P*eta». plunging tempo 
era, a low of 2» and "worlds **ea wall belew aaew 
of froat" were repotted. In ■ 1B7 potots. 
nearby Alva there waa a A provisional heavy m  
reading of SO and heavy frost, warxlag ported tor oa 

The Pompano Beach area era Kentucky and eeothea 
had tamperaturos ranging ol,*o- 
from SI to 14 wKh froat light *°®*b Bend, lad., rewrote 
to heavy. under a state of omorgum

Other temperature reports The elty, aioag with Aab 
were Tallahassee 29, Gaines- bait, Ohio, received I 
vllle M. Jacksonville SI, worst of the sterm’o ravag 
Palm Beach 34, Daytona *00^  B**l »<*o
Beach 0 , Fort Myen IT, tad  w n* alooad Friday a 
Ciewlaton 34. Monday and there waa dot

The Miami Airport reading would open today, 
of 34 was tba coldest ever The sheriffs office at S01 
recorded liter* tor Dee. 11. bond said the storm was ' 
Tba previous low was 41 on worst In 10 yeari. The eoui 
that date In 1057. highway department said

Tho thermo meter dropped *be storm doesn't end so 
to u  low as SS in some low- *  have In evil off rt 
ground locations around Or- riaarifg operations ah

The Carroll Daniel Con
struction Co. has been given 
Uw contract to build those 
■cw locker rooms at the May- 
fair Golf Court*. Estimated 
cost $23,000 with work expect
ed to be completed la six 
weeks.

Out by W. Lake Mary 
•ltd . . . .where the overpast
rill be by Interstate 4. 
there's a alga about the fed
eral highway project . . The 
only gimmick Is . . .  Uw sign 
is facing the pasture . . .  Only 
ones that can see tho alga 
are the cows.

Angle parking along First
St. waa termed "silly" and a 
"mesa" by Commissioner 
Earl Higginbotham Monday 
night and bo added 'T m  
eorry 1 voted for X."

"We're the only city in the 
U. S. with If* Higginbotham 
said at the commlsaioo meet
ing.

The discussion earn* up 
after commissioners agreed 
to keep angle parking on 
Palmetto by the old post 
office.

In other business daring a 
routine session, the commis
sion swarded the low bid 
for two long wheel base 
dump trucks to Superior 
GMC trucks for 94,310;

Awarded rower and trash 
pumps to the Machinery Ser
vice Co. of Tampa for 97,447;

Denied a request from the 
Sanfly, a NAS publication, 
asking for a full page ad;

Denied a request to relo
cate a street light pole on 
South Park Dr.;

Heard a protest from B  
Academy Manor residents 
protesting farming in the 
area. A petition was road by 
tho 8  calling the farming la 
(he area "harmful." Tba 
commission took tho petition 
under advisement.

It sure would be nice if 
someone cleaned up that lawn 
by tha Edwards Building.

In that same area, don't bo 
surprised if (hat Amoco sta
tion is torn down and some
thing goes up In Us place.

The ecotrict baa already 
been let on the old Malfett 
Building.

Victims Removed From W reck Scene By Ambulance

n  ~ v r  # Two Are Injured,
Requests True Damages Total

x  E * * e : L : h » »  c $1,000 In Mishap
A bead-on crash between 

two cars esrly this morning 
resulted In two Injuries and 
damages over $1,000, the 
Florida Highway Patrol re
ported.

It was the third accident 
on Semlnoie County roadj In 
less than 24 hours.

Injured were David Fry
man, 16, Old Orlando High
way sad .Merman Stone, 
Casselberry.

Trooper J. L. Sikes report
ed that Fryman attempted

Air Force man palling eat 
.  . . only skeleton crews left. 
Droops gone from tha Giant 
dormitories. Talked with AF 
Colonel Michael Barry who 
wants to- thank the people of 
Sanford for their warm greet-

City Manager W. E. Know
les added a poetic touch (In 
blank verse) to the Christmas 
bonus season. Included la each 
pay envelope win be a brief 
eulogy . • . Well take Froat

told the engineers that tha 
best feasible alt* was tha area 
north of French Are.

Andrew Carrawny, chairman 
of tha chamber committee said 
thla morning "aa far aa 1

A "trua" engineering feaa- 
Ibllity report on wh*r* to lo
cate the proposed port termin
al was ordered by the City 
Commission Monday night 

City Commlsilonara took the

•7 new street name signs 
have been erected in tha ally
since last month.

W* haven't rNotice the way city craws 
touched up and beautified that 
Nativity scene this sea saw by 
CUy HaUT By the way, a 
choir will perform In front of 
the icen* at 7 p.m. Dec. 22.

lands with temperature* In 
high ground locations gen
erally 93 and klghar.

Tha Weather Bureau said 
temperatures would be slight
ly higher Tuesday night but 
Uwra were indications the 
vary cold weather would re
turn Wednesday night.

sentence In 1U. Johns County 
Circuit Court here Monday. 
Judge Howell klelton handed 
down the life term after deny
ing a motion for a new trial.

Troops Leave
FORT L A U D E R D A L E  

(UPI)—Four battalions of tha 
1st Armored Division bid fare
well to Florida today and pasa 
In review before MaJ. Gen. 
Ralph E. Heines Jr., division 
commander. The unite, about 
3,000 men wbo bav* been 
housed at Gulf stream Park 
Race Track during the Cuban 
crisis.

WASHING!
The Columbia TTroaHAlmV 
System said Monday nlxht 
that presIdsnUal adviser Me- 
George Bundy provided the In
side information for the Sat
urday Evening Poet article 
that created a furor around 
Adlal Stevenson.

CBS correspondent Robert 
Pierpont said In a network 
broadcast that Bundy waa tha 
source for the piece, written 
by Stewart Alaop and Charles 
IUrUett.

Tha Post article traced the 
chronology of the Cuban crisis 
and stated that Stevenson had 
advocated a soft Una during 
policy discussions.

"Although Bundy himself 
denies having said anything 
about Stevenson's specific role 
in the Cuban crisis, it la well 
known In Washington that 
Bundy — a Republican — Is no 
friend of Stevenson's," Pier
pont said.

near* (jut," Carreway added.
Commissioner Joe Baker, 

who made tha motion for the 
"true" report said, "we don’t 
want any directed report." 
Raker stressed the elty want
ed and was paying for, a com
plete feasibility study.

Baker said thla morning 
that he waa Informed that an-

Commission*)*, who are pay
ing fl0,600 for the report, 
authorised Knowles to write 
engineers Reynolds, 8mltli and 
.HU1 to "designate the best site 
by Lake Monroe for such a fa
cility."

It was Indicated at tha matt
ing that the Port Authority 
Committee of the Chamber

Chamber of Commerce new 
directors same their new 
president at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Florida State Bank 
lounge. Francis Roumlllat Jr. 
a sura bet . . . with Scott 
Burns groomed for tha office

Drivers Beware, 
It’s December

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
State Patrol Director H. N. 
Klrkman reminded Florldlana 
today that December Is the 
deadliest month of the year 
on the highway*.

Fast work by Sanford (Ire 
second U. S. Warned 

On Testing
GENEVA (UPI) — Th# 

vlet Union warned th* Weet 
today that If Britain and tba 
United 8tat*a go on testing 
nuclear weapon* beyond the 
and of th* year "other unclear 
powers will taka correspond
ing action."

Sovet negotiator Semyon X. 
Taarapkln told tha thrae-pow- 
ar teat ban subcommittee of 
tha 17 • nation disarmament 
conference that "tba reapon- 
albllity for this rests squarely 
on the United 8Ut*s."

fighters stopped 
floor fire on South Park Ave. 
from spreading and destroy
ing th* entire home, the fire 
department reported today.

Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 
rold tha fire started on the 
second floor of a home at 
413 8. Park. Cause of the 
blase was an overheated oil 
heater.

Firemen quickly extin
guished the blaze and con
tained It to one room of the 
maaaive home, Cleveland 
•aid.

"Damage was eatcnilve," 
tha chief added.

Can you Imagine Seminole 
County and its (lve neighbor
ing counties having more peo
ple living In them than will ba 
residing In soma 14 or 17 
STATES by 1970 . . .  That'* 
what Bob Doyle, who heads up 
the East Central Florida Im
pact Committee, told the Ro- 
tarians yesterday. . . Also 
•aid that by 1970 ona out of 
five folks living In Florida 
would ba living In these tlx 
counties.

to turn into the 7-11 store by 
Sunland Estate* at 7:30 a. 
m. and slammed head-on Into 
the Illume car.

The youngster waa charged 
with driving on the wrong 
side of the road. Both he and 
Dlume were treated for cuts 
ami bruises at the hospital.

At 7:30 p. m. Monday a 
car driven by David II. 
Green, Sanford, flipped over 
on 20th St. neat of the city. 
Green escaped without in
jury but waa charged with 
unlawful speeding.

Earlier in the afternoon 
a car operated by George 
Maivy, Chuluota, going west 
on SR 46 turned over after 
Massey apparently lost con
trol of his vehicle. He was 
charged with exceeding the 
safe speed. He was uniojar-

crushed by Russian troops.
According to reliable sour

ces, Hungarian diplomats 
here were sounding out the 
United States on a deal. They 
would give Mindjienty safe 
conduct out of the country 
and free the remaining Poli
tical prisoners seized in the 
1936 uprising if the United 
Statea will not press a vote 
on an item renewing the UN 
condemnation of the revolt’s 
•upression.

The sources said the Hun
garians estimated that tha 
Budapest government holds 
a total of 20 auch prisoners.

UNITED NATIONS. N. V. 
(UPI) Hungary was re
ported today to bare offered 
to let Josef Cardinal Mlnds- 
tenty leave the country if 
the United States will trop 
UN charge* against Us Com
munist government

The Roman Catholic pri
mate of Hungary has been 
In aiylura in th* U. S. lega
tion In Budapest since 1936.

He waa freed from Com
munist Imprisonment by the 
liberation fighters that (all 
but faced new persecution 
when the freedom revolt waa

KISSIMMEE (UPI) — A 
proposed road from St. Cloud 
to Cocoa has been approved by 
Osceola County.

The road would cut tha dis
tance from St. Cloud to Cocoa 
from about 70 tnllca to about 
21. Driver* now must go by 
way of Orlando or Melbourne.

The county acceptance of 
the recommendation la sub
ject to approval by Deseret 
Farms in north-east Osceola 
County and across which a 
major ahara of the road will 
go. Tha farm already has 
given 30 acres of land for

Lighting Entry 
Blanks Ready

Residents and commercial 
establishment* may enter th* 
Jaycee Christmas Lighting 
Contest by using tho entry 
blank on Page 3 of today’* 
Herald or by obtaining a blank 
from tha Jaycee office on 
French Ave. Deadline for en
tries is Dec. 19.

"Planning Can Sava You 
Dollars" is the foundation 
from which all thla growth 
may be assimilated, adds 
Doyle . . . Plan to maximize 
benefits, minimize problems, 
he goes on . . . And THAT, 
neighbors, la basic for any
one's business, too. Isn't it? 
. . . On the county and city 
level plana MUST be made — 
and then FOLLOWED — for 
the road systems, land use . . .  
Slake sure land developers 
lake care of ALL the costs 
incident to the housing subdi
visions; streets, sewers, wa
ter supply — and by all 
means, drainage . . . This is 
NOT a problem of the PO
LITICAL subdivisions, a n d  
the general roster of taxpay
ers should not be saddled 
with these "neighborhood de
velopments", was the idea 
expressed to the attentive Ro- 
tarians.

Schools Have 3 
Texts On Reds

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)) -  
Textbook PurThe Cabinet 

chasing Commission adopted 
three texts today (or use In 
public school classes oa the 
new course on Americanism 
versus Communism.

The books were recommen
ded by a 12-member commit
tee of educators and laymen 
which studied 19 books sub
mitted by publishers.

Local schools can mako their 
own eboleo from:

A Study of Communism by 
J. Edgar Hoover, director o( 
tho FBI, Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston; Th* Meaning of 
Communism by Miller, Rob
erta. Shulman. Silver Bur
den Co.; The Mask* of Com
munism, by Dan N. Jacobs, 
Harper and Row.

In an effort to safeguard 
tha county’s investment in 
the purchase of Osceola air 
field, the County Commission 
today formally accepted the 
deed to the property aa of
fered by the General Ser
vices Administration.

It waa pointed out by Chair
man J. C. Hutchison that in 
tho event of a national emer
gency It would be possible 
for the federal government to 
reclaim the property unless 
the deed were accepted.

Ila also said that If the 
derision to make the Naval 
Air Station a permanent 
base la confirmed then the 
air strip might be needed 
for an altcrnat* landing place 
for Navy planes. Acceptance 
of the deed waa the only 
way the county has to protect 
the $73,000 already invested.

Commissioner Jim Avery 
said he thought the county 
should ask the county forest
er to look into the possibility 
of selling the pulpwood out 
on tho Osceola property. In 
bis opinion, there are at 
least 100 carloads of pulp- 
wood out there that could be 
sold, he said.

The question of liability for 
injuries arising out of the 
■to of the air strip tor non-

air u ea  waa brought np by 
Commissioner John Fit*- 
patrick. It waa Ms opinion 
some protection against poa- 
that the county should havo 
slide suite arising out of an 
accident occuring during the 
drag races.

Com miss loner-elect J o h n  
Alexander, chairman of the 
airport use committee, said 
his group would enter Into 
discussions with the Semi
nole Timing Association at 
once concerning such pro
tection.

Avery said he didn't think 
any non-air use should be 
permitted until Insurance la 
arranged and be moved that 
Clerk Arthur Beckwith con
tact the insurance commit
tee concerning th* kind and 
cost of such protection.

British Tioops 
Recapture Town

SINGAPORE (UPI) -  Bri
tish troops who recaptured the 
vital oilfield city of Seria from 
Brunei nationalist rebels have 
found 400 Europeans safe and 
sound. It was reported today.

A spokesman for Shell Oil 
Co. In Singapore said 40 per
sona, mostly Europeans, held 
hostage by the rebels had been 
treed.

An earlier report that one 
European at Seria had been 
shot was "not correct,'* the 
Shell spokesman said.

"All others in the Seria 
area who were confined In 
their homes are reported do
ing well," he said.

The rebel* took Seria, about 
So miles from Brunei town. In 
an uprising against British 
domination Saturday.

Oh, by the way. Doyle said 
that In spite of the expense 
involved in preparing for this 
"population explosion" the 
ANNUAL cost is just "one cup 
of coffr* per capita" — ten 
cents a year.

Man Kills Two, 
Slashes Wrists

POMPANO BEACH (UPI) 
—A berserk father beat his 
wife to death, choked bis 
daughter, then slashed bis 
own throat and wrists with 
a knife early today at near
by Margate.

The man. David Nicholson, 
was in critical condition un
der police guard at a hos
pital. The reasen for the at
tack waa not determined.

All four plants that had 
groundbreaking* last August 
•re nearly ready for produc
tion. Antenna Systems, Hunt, 
Alia of Sanford and Dearborn 
Electronics Labs. When quer
ied on progress. Dearborn's 
luMsman, Frank D o r I g a n , 
wouldn't talk to us, but told 
bis secretary to say, "No 
comment." Hmmmmm—.
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